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THE GiDNOW-
"Fruit Bfae Goose Brand Grape Froit; Floiri-

- da Oranges. Lemons. nananasTDates. 
Figs, etc:' 

S l i t t e r ^ * *'* selling more and more "Clo-
M • - — verbloom" tub Btttter. If yoo have 

the idea Tob Bntter b not good, 
yoo are mistaKen. Try Oorsl 

Hardware 

fc->. 

New 
Goods 

We h a v e no "left-handed" 
Monkey WrenchOs, bot w e do 
carry a mighty^good l ine of 
Hardware, Nails, Bolts, Stiws, 
Files, Hammers, Padlocks^ in 
fact, most any article fbr or
dinary repairing. 

Towels, Boffet Sets, Table Ronners, 
Ladies' Collar and Coff' Sets, Belts, 
Cretonnes, Cortain Draperies, Crepe 
Dress Materials, Table Linens, Linen 
Crash (25^ to 33^ a yard,) Stamped 
Goods, etc. 

Men and 
Boys . 

Hen's Campton All-wool Pants, 
Dress Pants, Cofdoroy Pants, 
Flannel and Wool Sport Shirts, 
Leather JacKets, Beach Jackets; 
Coats, Sweaters , Warm Under
wear , Gloves and Mittens. Boys' 
Corduroy and Warm Knee Pants 
Flannel Blouses 79^. 

NOTICE! Small Boys' Saits, extra value, $2 .98 . 
Be Sure to See Them 

The Place Where They Deliver The Goods! 

TNE-GOOOiW-OERBfGOMP'! 
Odd Fel lows BlocK 

VICTROLAS! 
..Some clay, you will own a Victrola and. when that 

day comes you will ro.nlize why there is no other in-
stnimeiu which briii.si.s so much real pleasure to so 
many psople .-it so little cost. 

Ciioose any one of the Victrolas which may be best 
suited to yduv needs and you may rest assured that you 
aro sc;ui-in-jr the licst .sound-reproducing instrument 
obtainable. More than twenty years of successful re
search and p.iwperience in the single task of securinK 
perfection in soiind reproducr.ion is yoiir guarantee 
agc-iinst (lidappuintment whon you buy Victor products. 

Come in at any- time; we shair be glad to demon
strate. 

Goodnow & Derby, 
PETERBORO, N. H.T 

A Man's Best Recommendation is His WorK 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

OUR LINE OF 

Kitchen Ranges and Parlor Stoves 
Will Interest Yoo, and the Prices are Very . 

Reasonable for Qdility Goods 

Good Line of Aluminum Ware 
Bath Room Fixtures. 

And a NICE NEW LOT of 

Reed's Self-basting Roasters 

FOR YOUR NKXT .ICTB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE REl 'ORTER . OFFICE THE 
CFIANCE- TO DO IT IN" A NEAT AND 
SAtlSFACTQRY MANifER 

THE WOMAN'S CLUB 

Observes Goest Night and En
joy Pleasant Time 

The Antrim Woman's Club observed 
itŝ T axmual .Guest -Night on- Friday 
eTeninig,-Nov. 21, at the town-hall, 
This occasion proves to he one of the 
most raeeessfal agEairs of tbe club 
year, and the large audience. present 
enjoyed themselves to tbe utmost 
thronghont the evehing. 

Jbe hall was beautifully decorated 
with evergreen trees, autumn leaves, 

jtrnd gold and green streamers, under 
^ e diirection of Miss Sadie E. Lane, 
decorating committee cbairman. 

A reception for tbe Board of 
Directors was held at the beginning 
of the evening. Thia was followed 
by a splendid program consisting of 
readings and orchestra music. Tbe 
Woman's Club president. Mrs; Jessie 
B, Black, gave the remarks of 
welcome in a very fitting manner. 
The reader and entertainer of the 
evening was Miss Elinor. Stearns, of 
Manchester. She proved to be a 
delightful entertainer, giving vivid 
pictures which held her andience to 
absolute attention. Her selections, 
which were four, in number,' were 
especially desirable, judging by the 
applause greeting each number.. Matiy 
of her,hearers are even . now awaiting 
her return to Antrim at some future 
time. 

The Dearborn orchestra furnished 
music throughout the entire eveninc. 
This music was greatly enjoyed by all, 
as it proved to be of the be^t. 

At the close of the entertainment, 
refreshments of ice cream, cake and 
punch were^served, and a social time 
followed. 

Mrs. J. .Lillian Larrabee had the 
evening in charge and she has every 
reason to feel that it was a success. 

JOIN THE RED CROSS NOW! 

Almost 'everybody disliKes 
to solicit, so this year the Ex
ecot ive Committee has decid
ed not - to make < a hoose-to-
MtuejcaMas- i iot - j ta: .as lLyi 
to jo in or renew yoor mein-
bership by. sending the osoa l 
fee of one dollar to the chair
man. JOIN TODAY! 

C. S. ABBOTT, 
Chairman. 

A Lessoii from the Election 

A Business Success^ 

When the sweeping nature 
of the Republican victory is 
considered, the Republicans 
have been very modest in their 
deinonstrat ions of joy. For 
the most pa r t they have con
fined themselves to quiet con
gra tu la t ions Dver the prospect 
•which tha t victory gives of a 
permanent cont inuat ion . of 
prosperity th roughput the 
•country,now t lmt businessmen 
have someth ing solid upon 
which to base the i r future cal
culations, and withoiit which 
no country can enjOy a real 
and permanent prosperi ty. It 
is regarded as really more of a 
business than a political vic
tory and Republ icans a re all 
the more proud of i t on that 
account. 

This is pre t ty good and 
from the same exchange we 
clip the following few lines 
which will work i n t o , t h e fore
going with t he utmost har
mony: 

The most sublime of all 
courage is often manifested by 
those who merely sit tight. 
Xoise is waste. 

T h e election of Pres ident 
Coolidge is . the grea tes t evi
dence yet offered to prove t ha t 
the American people t h i n k 
s t r a igh t on basic quest ions. 
The vote , for . Coolidge was 
not a vote: for the m a n so 
much as a vote for sound 
principles o f government . 
The presen t vote shows t l iat 
the American • p eople cannot 
be s tampeded by professional 
political practices which seek 
to cloud the main issue. 

The electibn yea;r has also 
shown tha t questions like the 
tariff and discussion of chang
es in t he Consti tution rio long
er seriously disturb business 
a,nd industr ies as. they have 
done in the " past. From the 
day of nat ional convent ions 
Our Country has enjoyed con-' 
fidence and the s t imulat ion of 
r is ing marke t s . 

Candidates Davis. Coolidge 
and La Fol let te were all h igh
ly respected by the people for 
thei r abili ty and sinceri ty as 
political leaders, but all de
par tures from fundamental po
litical t radi t ions were bit terly 
opposed arid all incl inat ions to 
try exper iments at public ex
pense lost the proponents pub
lic confidence. | 

All political part ies will do • 
well to learn a lesson from thia 
election, namely, the vo te r s ; 
a re able to differentiate be^ | 
tween men and measures and • 
can no longer be so easi ly! 
fooled as some persons think, j 

W'e will continue to ad'V'ance j 
along the pathway to success} 
under one flag, governed by a ; 
consti tut ion the eqiial ofl 
which has not yet been wr i t - ; 
ten. if we forget not the words i 
of the. Great Emancipa tor , ; 
'"With Malice Toward None. ' 
with Chari ty for All.". 

Let the public officials in ; 
power remenil)er t h a t they are \ 
only the servants of the peo-• 
pie and tha t no polltiea:i par ty 
can survive except as it gives 
a better government t o - c i t i 
zens who are daily becoming 
more enlightened on public 
questions. . 

At iJie Main St, Soda Sbop 
Where Candies o f Qaality are Sold 

Underhill 's Molasses Pojp Com Crispettes 
- Fresh and Crrspy, 5 In a packigeT' .lOj^ j 

—ksstftfsA Chocolates, TO varieties, T9^ per poond 

Special—Mixed Nots, Peacans, English Walnnts, Filberts, 

Almonds and Brazil Nuts,' 25^ per poond 

CANDT SPECIALTIE;S 
Cream Filled Stuffed Dates 
Harlequin Chewey Nougats i t . i . . . . 
Marshmallow Cocoanut Patties. 
Marmalade Jelly Scjuares . \ . . . . . . . 
Assorted Wrapped Cream CarmelSi . . . . . . , 
Peach Blossoms,, peataut bntter filled.,.... 
Roberts Hpmn-made Peanut Brittle.. . 
Peannt Butter K i s s e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. 4 9 ^ per 
• 49^ per 
. 4 9 ^ per 
-49^ per 
. 4 9 ^ per 
• 3 9 ^ pet 
. 3 9 ^ per 
. 20^ per 

pound 
pound 

'pound . 
.pound 
ponnd 
ponnd 
pound 
ponnd 

At tlie St. Soda Sliop 
W. E. BUTCHER, Prop., Antrim, N. H 

Typeaipiter Pa pep 
We StHl cairry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cut 8^x11 inches, 

at prices varying'with quality. Extra hy parcel post. 

This we will cut in halves, î ĵ ou desire, giving, yoa sheets oixSJ in.. 

We also) have a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter Sheets. Sixl l , es
pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. 75^ for 500 sheete, 12^ extra by par
cel, post. Pen can be used on this very Well; ':' 

REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIM, N. H. 

Special Sapper, Sale and En
tertainment 

The ladies' aid society of the Mfeth-
odist church will hold their annual 
Christmas sale, in their social rooms, 
on Wednesday aftemoon arid evening, 
Dec. S, in .connection with their 
reguliar monthly supper. In addition 
to the usual program, there will be 
given'a farce etititled "The Misses 
Pringle's Leap Year," with the 
characters being taken hy ladies of 
the society, which inelode three 
maiden sistersi ladies of the sewing 
society, a servant maid, and a lone 
man. This latier namber. looks like 
something pretty good to digest the 
supper which promises to be a little 
better than usual. Price for. special 
supper and entertainment will' be 35 
cents. « 

Opening Hoor of the Regtilar 
Meeting Changed 

The next regalar ineeting of the 

Advices from Washington . 
D: ' C , stafe tha t the Depart
ment of Comnierce has desig
nated J. C. Reynolds as Super
visor of the Census of -Vcri-
cultuT"e for the Statc of >s(>w 
Hampshi re , with headqiiartors 
at Concord. .Approximately .si 
cnumerator.s will be roquirod 
to make the canvess. The 11»2<> 
Census showed that there were 
20.523 farms in the State at 
tha t t i ine . This is the fi.r.st 
Census of . Agriculture to he" 
taken between the decennial 
censuses ; t he Act of Congress i 
au tho r i z ing . i t is based on the I 
belieif that, . , with rapidlyl 
chang ing cbndit ions in a g r i - ' 
cul ture , t he re should be a 
s tock- tak ing .as often as every, 
.five years ; .The work.of t a k i n g ' 
the. census •will begin on . De- ' 
cember 1, and i s tb be com
pleted on or before J a n u a r v ' 

\ 

iot Savings 
1 6 5 D u d l e y S t r e e t 

B O S T O N , - - M e u s s . 

Incorporated Feb. 4, 1864 

Deposits $11,200,000 

Surplus and Undivided Profits $927,000 

This is a Mutual Savings Bank operated for the bene
fit of its Depositors, there being neither stock nor 
stockhokiers. 

• Deposits put on interest monthly. 

Special attention given to joint accounts in the names 
of two persons, payable to either or the survivor. 

Deposits by mail accepted with or without the bank 
book. 

Last twelve semi-annual dividends at rate of 4J% per 
annum. 

Checks for dividends mailed to depo.>»itors if desired. 

Send for our circular explaining how an 
acconnt may be opened and bcsiness car
ried on with us by mail. 

^ 

H 

S. A. V. Flre I 'reoinct 

Notices to Wate r Rent Payors 

The ren ta l s to be paid in 
J u h e a r e long since over-due 
an<i sh.ould be paid to ma-witiv^ 

Woinan'» Relief Corps on Dec. 2, will ^ u t fur ther delay. . Those who 
know thiethselves to be. delin-
iftient Will k indly at tend to 

be called at 7.30 dVcloek, so as to 
allow all who wish to attend this 

•'meeting and "The Covered Wagon" this m a t t e r a t ' onee . 
I whieh eomea to town the same 
{WeBJaf.. yiTilliam C. Hills , 

Tr^asur^. 

The Covered 
n! 

At DreamliEtnd Theatre 
BENNINGTON, 

• . ' . % ' • 

Monday Evening, December 1, 1924 

At Majestic Theatre, Antriin 
Tuesday Evening, December 2 

The D e a r b o r n OrbKestra 
>- Will Pumiiih Miuie 

Admission, - • Adolts 50c., CliUdiren 2i(e. 

••':d:,..'i!iAl:Sieif^U^',-i.a£M'.^i6sii^^ 
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REPORTER 

To Quit Amateur Swimming Ranlcs 
/ 

«!;-^' 

• r • ^Su 

There are twenty .̂ 
five ^ tiiixty iiif'!" 

y 

ferent grades of" 
cocoa beans, but 
^Jker's Cocoa is 

lade of high-
Eide beans pnly. 
iat i s o n e 

}ii why it is 
betS^ 

WleVBalffirSeGo.Iid. 
tsnejitrn nao 

Donbê aMassL f̂odreaLCan. 
. BoonfTproncciKnfEssqnnsc 

ihe Atlas Speaker 
makes audible the 
impulses of the 
silent radio receiv
ing seL The tones 
ofAtLasRadioRe-
proddctico vrbetber 
of muac or voice, 
are clear,triie tp the 
original, and adjo -̂
able for voltmie. 

For litfTatare' sesd 
TOUT osae to tbe 

naajiiftctiircr. 

Maltiple Electric 
Prodacts Co., Inc. 

371 OsdcsStract 
Kewaric, New Jeraey 

Goaraalee A T L A S Prodacts 

$ 3 9 5 0 Boys Thh KeGoaaSiy faxaed 
CROSSLEY S-TUBE SET 

pct'sd dxarr-isa ziid full vclurse. You 
vrCl be pracii to cr^s^ t i i j rzsio fe:. 
wi ich •sr.Jl caecr up ycair homi ar.i 
F - e aa cict!l=:t er.rcrtaizriinr ^or 
>C!Ui r-^sss. Co=iplc:c-Birh 3 tubes, 
»S«ifi f:f^"l*^ *^- aena] ec-.iir^si;i. 

pDSJz^s. Ser.i Sj dcpzfiz az.d •pzy 
balance » pc'srr.^a. 

SOX RAI>K} SL'TFLY HOUSS 
SOS 4di A " , Dept. S-SS. Br4«il7«. N. Y. 

/ o 6 for the Dentist 

.\ >' 

Keep yoa. * i t 

^ • 5 " 
_P 2̂̂  Baive Good Hair 
/ ^ V And Qexi Scalp 
«^V Cutietira 
^ ^ Soap aod Oinfaneol 

^ - * W-MJc Wonders 
T r y dor Wew 8 h » > a K Sticfc. 

DR.HUMPHREYS« 

ORI f> 
IftFLUENZA 

. J o h n n y 'Weissmnller, the world'a 
greatest swimmer, may do>that which 
every. athlete;, dreams of doing, but 
seldom does, retire at the top or Ills 
glorj-. an undefeated champion. He 
has been made a tempting offer to 
gb Into Tfludevllle. along with. Stubby 
Kruger; backstroke record holder. 

Only Woman Crew Coach | «W«H««WHSI»«^^ 
Major League Clubs ~ 

Picfc-fFraining-Sites-

f>^<5tf. 

Miss Eleani-T .Clifton.' head coach of 
the Smith ciAle^te crews, is the only 
woman crew c-oach In the worlU, and 
she. has one of the best piri crews in 
the. ct-nntrr or?an:ze<l She iS' shown 
here directing t i e girls. . 

Jpor/J/b/ej 

Gj R11 Earn Xmas Money 
•Vstel^SawaSLXatkaailaSMttSak S ^ <-.< ISc 

J w f = . Si*attt.2r.taem.iti..>aLe.uMiin.t.Z. 

-Mesa .'"tirliaz denies she has. quit 
tournainea: solf for !:i.oJ. 

• * "• 
Msfirid.. Sriala. ha.« two ski clubs 

with a tneminrrs'iiii, i,i over S.iX.lO. 
' • • ' • • ' . . 

Y'-'T.'r,; S:r:;>:iE; ha.s ^i.ne li.ock tn 
s."':.i...'i Liii ^.uT j.liiv bu!-k._-tba:i this 

• • s 

Tr:* <i i-Ci'r.f-T ;« •••s.- M^ li-nzae tr.an-
hi.s 

All major league cliibs with 
tbe exception of the Boston 
Bed Sos hare decided' on. 
sites for their 1925 spring 
training quarters. Florida draws 
l i clubs, they being the Phil
adelphia Athletics at Fort ; 
Myer, Washington a t . Tampa, . 
{'hillles at Bradentown, Ijoston 
Braves and New. York Taiikees 
at St. Petersburg, Brooklyn at 
Clearwater. St. Louis Browns at 
Tarpbii Springs^. Cleveland at 
Lakeland, Cincinnati at Orlando 
and New Xork Giants at Sara
sota. Three clubs go to the Pa
cific coast, all being National 
Leaguers: St. Louis at Stockton, 
Pittsburgh' at P.iso Iipbles..and 
Chicago at Catalina island. The 

$ Chicago \Vhite So i Journey to 
S Shreveport, La., and the Detroit 
g Tigers go back to .\ugusta, Ga. 
O' The Red Sox are undecided be-
S twe;en. San .\ntonlo, Tesas, and . 
5 Sanford, Fla. 
S 

Why Walter Johnson 
Wins Popular Favor 

Here's why Walter Johnson is 
regarded as he la by players, 
managers, foemen, . fans, the 
whole world; says Bill Brandt in 
the Philadelphia Ledger. 

Billy Evans, the prince «f um
pires,, went to the Washlngtoti 
d u b house about' two hours be
fore the start of the grand 
finale. Billy had with him two 
brand-new American . league 
baseballs. Friends, of tbe um
pire desired Johnson's name-
written on the horsehlde, as a 
memento of the greatest world 
series ever played. 

Johnson was In uniform, but 
It wasn't yet time for practice. 
He was sitting on' a truiik not-
saying much. -

. . He-'looked np at Evans. 
"Iloiy smoke!" he said slowly. 

'"Billy, do ybur mein to'sayjthere 
are two persons'who want my 
name on a ba.seball after the 
fine- fiasco! I bare made out' of 
mysetf this series? Well, if they 
want it, I'll sign. That's one 
thing i'm good for. Writing my 
name!". 

LEONARD IS ABOUT 
READY TO RETIRE 

Captain of Michigan 

ai i^'jni 

t t t 

• » • . • 

I'-.iry I..C.T;S. r.;r,;.L-=-r ,r,f .5n!t I.akp,' 
'•-•'.•^ '•—:: ••:...•i-:-n t . j : : , : i -

I i l i i c'I"j*j in I'sS', 
• , • • « • • 

I'-i'^^'-'-'-T.. hy 'V'i^Ti'iZ.^ 1̂ '", Z3TTif*!i. f'iT 

ti:-' ir;.:;- «'•!. :s saj.: to Lave earnt;;! 

t.j o.'- .-ntru: 

... . . , . , ' *""!'t''̂ in Sti-^c-r is one of tlie out-
ti-e V'o.n- j ŝ ^̂ -'-i*"!? s'-'rs of the Wolverine eleven. 

1 Brilliant Play of Fred 
Lindstrom Not Expected 

' I The I'lay :ifieM .and at bat of .Fred-
• j'iit- l.iniistriiiii. Pei-onO ba«i'i;ian of the , 
rr .•;•:••• r. .-.ad an- ! ?"••"'•'• ''ii^'' in l'>'Si. in tlie late world 
= z-.y.-:.! f..-r i.i.f [ ^(•r'.'-< w;;i <,nc of the fiiizzlin;,' jights 
e. , . Jj! '''- ''h<* f'-'Vc-nrsaiTie tr.urney. 

• • • ! L;r.'!.'.;r"ni wasn't 'iue to play in 
r::r-. r>.r.« It -hr;: :f M;:;.-r H ;;rjns • '"" :^erit-s. The Injury tp Ht^inie i 
••--^.. K';-;-> ••• ::;n.'s •;,-y -., ;u tJ.s : <•'">'• re;:u!:ir iJiunt third .ha>..-:iian, I 
:z,:r-s U? j:.::r;.j-r.' ;''rou-ht th*- ;ri-:y*.ar-..!'i player int.. the 

- • • •; '•;•-^irii i,M::i<fs of' the i»ennant race! 
:;:;'î  i::-.'̂  •.I,.- Lif money serie.s.- •{ 

_ I"" ••'•'•' r: y..-:n'.- ;;hi>,-r pisx- to t h e ! 
-: - :..-r:.-. r.r. ••••':..." •-.,:, r;;i. ' ~~' ''"^-^^y h'i.::.'> of :h.- i.lti tret fter unes- ! 

. . . . :'-\':-"' •;•:< '-hiM I,:n.:s:-.,;u -lid it inj 
v ; r;...-..-.• ',-.,.- . - . . . .• ' .„v.w a- '"•' -"••"• •̂ '•'i'li '^V:;^ii'n;;ton. H e i 

' .-- . . T. . _ ' .J ..'• y.....'•!•,;.! 1'...^.: ;-'''y'-i '•r:.;:r,nt;y :,!;<-;•>. without <ta;;e i 
. , _ . : . . ; - . .' J ..•- . / . . . ; ._,'; \'..^^.~"" ' " - • - • -••.: ';:"••':• !::> thr'.ws M-rf^ctly i 

" . ' • . ' . ' • • • " ' • '• • ' ' . - • • ; - i t '•"•:' ! •• \'-: " ' - : ; : : n ' ! . . f t e n . 

7,: ;.i : . ! - - . - - V . r: •>-"":::''\- ''-c- """ '̂'''"••••"••'! i ' I-i^'istroiu wore 
. . . . . . ;-... .;.-. :;:..-r ,," J .̂ • . . . , 'i •'. •': ''"' ''-'-'.^ h'ii'i :is they .say 

• ••" •'• ; •^••r is r'.i'.Ti^c \ ..••,;.;'T than JS 
••••• : I- ::.!?- .̂*y ;!;ii: liic vi.unj;-

.-. • s :r«;.!r..-: ..r :•. !!;:iy he th-it 
• ••••':.••«• «::..;-,;y .iir.vi.;:,..] ;, hv.ilding 
r v;.'. • •;rsr in-.' f;:;; !.h..',!n Tn the 
. :— •:;:.- 1,.V,,,:Vi.i',. 
"vr:r.::.;y r.K-'V. kr.o-x r.f-xt su::i:n<ir, 

.^:-.r.•.v h.-.r'iiy <-;IR .!•, .-inyThing 

To Vacate Throne Without 
Another Defending Fight. 

Benny Leonard is about • ready t o 
announce his retirement as. a light
weight. It is not improbable that he 
will follow the lead of Johnny .Dun
dee, recently. retired feather king, and 
vacate the throne without nnother de
fending contest. / 

Leonard' has alwn>3 heen heavy, and 
i s not getting any lighter. Leonard 
could have.made the weight.this sum
mer If a legitimate challenger had' 
been developed. He had goiie throtigh 
a long siege of training and was on a 
simple diet. 

Leonard had hopes Luis 'Vicentlnl, 
the Chilean, would come through fast 
enough to qualify for a fchamplonshlp 
test. 'V'lceiitlnl, hardest hitter among 
the, challengers, had the stuff but frit
tered away his chances in Broadway 
cafes. 

One by one the other contenders 
faded into obscurity until pressently 
none were left with the slightest claim 
to distinction as a lightweight chal
lenger. Leonard theii arranged a' bout 
with Micky Walker for the welter
weight title. This (lid not come off, 
due to an injured thumb .sustained by 
Leonard. 

This bout will not he liolrl until next 
.•summer. It will he an open nir attrac
tion.with Tex Richard doing tlie pro-
niotins. If Leonnni wins he will con
tinue as a welterwei^'ht, diairipion. 
Otlierwi.se hewi l l hang up the mittens 
fo r go<jfj. 

I.Cona.'d promise.s to be the second 
lightweight ohanipion to rptlre unde
feated. .Tack Mc.-Vuliffe, old-timer, was 
the other. 

Leonard".* retirement will he due to 
weight. Mo.\ulifrt»'s wa.s due to lack 
of ronipptltiori. In Mc^ullfTe's day 
the title was not worth a great deal 
of money. It lias been worth nearly 
$bOO.O'»f» to Leonard. 

Yale's Giid Captain 

.:=^= oJ : , - r - i^ i -

ti.e I-.:;;-

* ' . - • -••>:• 

.•:c:.: ar. 

1 rt .'*.. ^ ': — 
• ' V - i . . ' . ' : 

isfro:-., at 
••iin . j i l i iy 

•••'""=-'̂  •• --s-n ::s ),.• piayod In 
::.'• - T ; . - - . H-: : , ! . . <-;r..h •̂ ! a !;:i:i;y [n-
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I'hotoeraph shows' \Vin.slo\v M. Love-
Joy of .Montolair. N. J., who Is cap
tain and center of tlte Yale football 
t«!!iih. . .He is a veteran of two sea
sons. 

'.\*, K ',;:..r t;''•<-..;s X') n J 

W. N. U , BOSTON, HO. -15-15241 1. 
( S - i 

. . . •^•.-i't 
• •'•;:.- fr.̂ ;̂:;r::fn f-'.rhali: ha|>k«-T 
" r, ; }.a.v:hal! ' .M;-!I.T<;«' .s'nce bis 

I i'jtic-a from CorHeit ;n- 1J»17. 

hrwiK or -.l-K' ;ir,'! KauiK-iii.ir ..ne of i 
l.Otil. v.i.iio l.inijr.jt.n fiv#>rai*v<l. ir;S f,,^ 
the entL-e game and Falkiner 09-

Baltimore Is too Good 
for Balance of Circuit 

r.altimor(! won its sl.'sth straight In-
lomationar league pennant this fall. 
It finished In,a walk, 10 ganusahond 
of Tor.into in sccoml pl.-ice and .*?•} In 
.idvaiii'o. of Huffalo in third. It was-
ono of 'i!io holIow(>st victories iri the 
history of tin; or;:ftniz;itii«n. 

r.itltiiuorf.. all fohl. rofrpcd 117 tUtS 
to 4S <h foats. It hum; up !i po'rcont-
ac« of .7"if>. The Oriolvs got aw-ay 
to a sph^ndid .start aji/I set the pitcif 
the ontire route. It clinflif-d the (lag 
work.s tiofore the'<nd. of tho senson. 
In Iho .\morlcan lengue ihis year siime 
t-.vohiy games separnte'l Washington, 
from the lastj>lace leiim. A glance, at 
ihe • International shows tht-re were 
esartly'fti',4 games.difference between' 
Baltimore and Jersey City, wblch fln
lshed last. 

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" --
.Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting this gfehuirieBa^^^^ 

ibyTniliions~and-prescribed'"by~piQrsici3 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism 

Accept only *'Bayer" package • 
which contains proven directions. 
Hand; "Bayer" boxes of 12 tiAleta 
Also bottles, of 24 and 100—^Drog^ata. 

iUpWs la the txaia mark <t Bajct H«aa>ciw et HcnoiettleteMiattt «t.'8<UlfsrlleaeU ° 

Dollar a Mile 
If a driver is caught speeding 

'.hrough s Middletown, Conn., he may 
?spect to pay a dollar' a mlic for evory 
tnlle he has' been going^ . A recent' 
aliender charged with going -40 mile? 
an hour, paid $40. 

Bosehee's Syrup 
Allayis Irritation, soothes and heals 

throat and lung intlammation. The 
constant irritation of a cobjgh keeps 
the delicate nmcus membrane of the 
throat and lungs in a congested coni-
dlUon, which BOSCHEE'S SYBUI' 
gently and quickly heals.. For this 
reason It hag been a favorite house
hold remedy for colds, coughs, bron
chitis and especially for lung troubles 
in inllllon^.. of homes all over _ the 
world for the last flfty-elght years, 
enabling the patient to obtain a good 
night's rest, free from, coughing wltii 
easy expectoration In the morning. 
Xou can .buy BOSCHEE'S SYRUP 
wherever medicines are soitJ.r-Adv. 

Does the world's badness distress 
you? Kemember,' ;lt' lias a mniioB 
years in which to Improve. 

The obese lady in the museum b » 
lieves In making the most Qf herself 

None at All 
••Was there any evasion on his part 

when you asked him for the money?" 
Inquired the iiian.iger. 

"None, sir," replied tlie collector. 
"Tlie.evasion was nil on my side. He 
tried to kick tne out."—Stray Stories. 

Sure Relief 
FORINDIGESTION 

BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
25(tAND 7 5 * PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 

Too Much Sound 
First llo.«i)ltiil I'aliont—Mere, what 

do you mean by wtikirig me out of a 
sound .sleep? • 

Second Ditto—Recause. old clinp, it 
was such a dhstressing sound.—Stray 
Stories. 

MANY SCHOOL CHILDREN 
ARE SICKLY 

Mothers who value their own con> 
fort and the welfare of their children 
should nevor be without a box ol 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders foi 
Children for use throughout the sea
son. They Break np Colds, Regulate 
the Bowels, Relieve Feverishness, Con
stipation, Teething Disorders, Head
ache and Stomnch Troubles. Used b^ 
Mothers for over. 30 years. THESE 
POWDEKS GIVE SATISFACTION. 
All Dnig. Stores. I>on't accept dns 
substitute. 

Trial Pnckage sent FREE. 
Addross Mother Gray Co., Î e Roy ,N .T . 

E a r n M o h e y D u r i n g . S p a r e T i m e 
We wtu pay you for imrnduc lns and . advs r -
tlslnR nur Roods. .No experience or Inveat-
tnent necessary. Write for free part iculars. 

ROSE CERATE CO. 
Drpar tmrn t C El'mlra. S . T . 

.ME>-^I.KT l . s TELL YOU HOW TO EARN 
•JIO or more a day. For Information writ* 
THE EVKR.REAPY COMPANY, 1510 N . ' 
Bast Street, UlCHMOND. INDIANA. . 

Agents Wanted 
Fo r . t he WlUlinan New Type Hosiery 

Llbor.il Cnmmiiuiton 
Write for Litrr;iiur^« and Information 

DLstributors: 
The rurfok Knl iwci r Co.. 122.3 Astor St.. 

N'nrrlstuwn, Pa. 

r>Ol,I..\K.-i FOR YOl-« OLD STAMI'ED E N . 
VKl,Oi*KS in tho att ic t runk. Write what 
y<iu lllivc til P. i) H..X 2,-.3. KAVE.VNA. 
.D l l lO It nmy r « y i'"U wViil. 

Kr|>ri'K<'m»tivi-« to Introdnri- to O v m e a a 
v o l . r . m s ".Si-hultz-a SVuil.I v.'nr »:itt l.-l'icld 
Vimvs-': v.-tMni.'!!" iirc'i'.Ti,..!. $.; .;.iy nn.l bonus 
on sjil.'!.. .A. ."M-hultr-. I'4L* Cou tral . Auburn. Mut^s. 

<iKNTi:KM.VX. KMl'l-.tlT I t t l l . D K R 
iO, froli-.^iiint, wiiul'l . l iko t i t),.:ir f rom 
rctint'il liul.v w i th c . i i i t ; i l . . whn woiii.i be 
lnl<>ro^t-o.| in liinh-.-!;.ss l.ui'.dini; . I , .ve lop. 
iiu.nt. a . J*. O.. Itox ii'ji, N''\v, -i'yr-K City . 

K S K » I ^ K K B K . . Our (trit ciiniiil;i.s ninre car -
bnniito nf citleiuin th'hn .ill •<tlh,.r pnuftry ffrll. 
«nil oy.st.^r sholSrJ onniliiii'"!, I"ii Ib.j. rropa ld 
j ; . AmerlLMn I'liultry t i n t Co.. Atl:inlM. tja.' 

CIIKISTJI.VS Sl ' f i f jKSTION—.No Bift nppre-
ri:itO(l !fs m u c h . ii.-*. y.iur phot.i in COI-ITM on 
pocket nvlrr.ir. S..'n'l $1 iin.l i)h.>Ti> to Tar inar 
.\l>Mch.T!i.lt."o Co.,' l iox 3>, st; i . H. Urooklyn, 

n i ' Y f-IIF.;vr—Son.l us S ; . ; " m^tiov nr<l.>r; 
wil l i loUvfr yi>u. ii.Trcol iin»!. f, pairs Oonts ' 
pllk ho«,». bliick only , plain. <lrop ptltrh or 
oi'iihroid.'ro.l. • .\Isii t h " saiu, ' for l.i.H.'s' 
black: pl.l ln. ITA1.I . \N SII .K l i n s i K K T 
t'O... 44S v.. Tromiint .•\v.'.. N c w Tork City. 

JuA*^ 

lad'f'' 
WH E N ybu are const ipated, poison's 

f o r m in t h e a c c u m o l a t e d f o o d 
w a s t e and are carried to all parts of the 
body. H e a d a c h e s fol low. B i l i ousnes s , in
somnia , lack of energy , all result from con--
st ipation, w h i c h if unchecked wil l lead t o 
ser ious resu l t s . 

Avoid Laxatiyes-^Say Doctors 
A noted author i ty s a y s that laxat ives 

and cathartics d o not overco tne cons t ipa 
t ion, but by thsir cont inued u s e tend o n l y 
t o aggravate, the condit ion. 

Medical 3cience h a s found in lubrico' , 
tion a m e a n s of o v e r c o m i n g const ipat ion . 

. T h e gentle lubricant, Nujpl , penetra tes 
and softens the hard food w a s t e and t h u s 
h a s t e n s : i t s {passage'through a n d . o u t o f 
the body, "rhus, Nujol. brings, internal 
c leanl iness . 

Nujol is i ised in leading hosp i ta l s a n d 
is prescribed b y phys ic ians throughout 
{he w o r l d NujoJ i s not a m e d i c i n e or 
l a x a t i v e , and c a n n o t gr ipe . . L i k e p u r s 
w a t e r , it is harmless^ . -

Take Nujol regularly and adopt t h i s 
habit of internal c leanl iness . F o r . s a l e b y 
all druggis ts . ^' '• , , 

«?* 

TRAM HMOI 

For Internal Cleanliness 

' — - < . . • . . -
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THC ANTRIM REPORTER 

HaU's Catarrh 
Medidne sr̂ ^ !̂̂  

^ h SrastbO ihr eatr 40 yaert 
g» J» CHENEY & CO.» Toledo* Otio 

- Think about your o>Wn faults and 
you win talk less about the faults of 
others. 

Nothing rounds but the pleasures of 
life like a elrele of friends. 

.Resinol 
Yeady^or 

scalds ancLlnirns 
The tormendhg, Insistent pain of a 

Dum or scald is qiuckly subdued by 
Resinol Ointment Its cooling ingre
dients remove the. inflammation, and 
nasten the heal.ing. Cover the bum 
Vfeu with Resinol and bandage with 

. spit gauze. In aevere boms Or scalds 
covering a-large surf ace. always se 
fcr a doctor. ' 

Saiaol prodaeti at all' dingfitK. 

Follow the Advice 
of 20,000 DoctoFS, 
Skin and Beauty 

Specialists 
. They Say: "WASH WELL, but BE-
WARE of LYE In Soap or Shampoo. 
CseDEEVA." 

DEEVA Is the only soap evier made 
which allows np lye or other Irritant 
to. attack the skin or scalp. It softens, 

' soothes and heals. 
Thousands of thoughtful woiiien use 

DEEVA exclusively. DEET̂ '̂ A gives 
the hair a silky lustre, the skin a soft 
and youthful glow. That i s why 
DEEVA Is called a ^'beautifying clean
ser," to distinguish It froni ordinary 
soaps, creianis and lotions. 

Take advantage today of coupon offer 
below, and within a week you will be 
recommending DEEVA to your friends. 

So quickly does DEEV.4. win new 
friends, so surely dp they buy and buy 
again, that Idle bours can very profit
ably be spent In introducing" It Into 
new homes. We are glad to pay well 
lor this pleasant, spare-time occupation. 

4,t,|.,|„|„|„|„|„|i,l,',Hi|.I„M.,i,.n„i„M.i„i„i,» 

MAKING GOOD IN 
A SMALL TOWN 
Retd Stories Abottt Real Girls 

B y MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN 

(®i l!):4. Waaurn Aewipaper.Untoa.^ 

GROWING CATS FOR CASH 

' i p H O S E aristocrats ciit catdom. the 
^ .Pers ian, Angora and Siamese cats, 

are good means for making money. 
A natural love for the'dumb beau

ties, a willingness to treat them as "if 
they had brains and feelhigs; and Just 
a Uttle capital with which to buy a 
lady pussT-those are the only require* 
ments any girl, needs for a fair start 
in the business of raising them. 

VThe cat raiser's main considera
tions,"' says a girl'who Speolallze!i In 

The DEEVA COMPANY, 
443 Gre«nni«h Street, 
>'ow Xork City. • 

(Make n note 
otthlsaddresa. 
Tou will want 
to order aRaln 
when your flrst 
supply UBone.) 

For each dollar enclosed aend me four 
(ull-Blzed 3 ii-ounce cakea of DEEVA 
(postpaid). In return I promise to rec
ommend DEEVA to all of my frianrta. 
aa soon as I am satlafled that It does 
all you claim tor It. 

•

If a cross appeara in this sQuare. 
I wiah you to explain how you wlil 
pay me or any of my friends for 
•pare hours devoted to the Intro 
ductlOQ ot DEE-VA, 

j Name 

I Addresa . . . . . . . . . . . , , . , , 

j Post Office 
I state ; . . . 

Make You Well 
Or Money Back 

Tf yon have any sort of stemarh trou
Ble. indicestion, bloating; belrhinf;. soTers 
Sains after catinR, go to your nearest 

rUKKist and ask for a Sl.OO hnx of Dr. 
.Taeksoa's Oigcstire and Liver Powdor on 
an absolute pu.irann^e of nionoy back If 
ynu are nnt satisfiod. after takine that 
l>rt3t arcordinp to directions. Any druc-

f ist selling It will bsck thi^ Ruarantre. 
f yotir dru'ccist does nnt h.ive it. or (tot 

It for you take no subslituto—nont' othrr 
^ill do its work. Send us rho $l.i->0 and 
we will sond it to you postrsid and vour 
money bark without oui'slion if it tails. 
5 ' ' R. Ulrickson, 108 West Graingor Ave., 
Kinstt>n, X. C , says-^—'*One box helped 
n e more than any other dtfclor's medi
eine—I want another box as quick as t 
ean get it ." Gnt it tnday or spad to ua 
for it. -The Jac^soa Medieiae Co.. Zaoea-
Tille, Ohio. 

"tlre~tii;eeaing or tne Siamese variety, 
"are care a s to selection of founda
tion stock, which must be free 'and 
healthy, care a s ' t o cleanliness and 
care as to feeding.. 
• "I give my animals fresh raw beef 

twice, a day, with the heaviest .feea 
In the morning. I see that they have 
access to plenty of water at all times. 
I give a patent cat-ifood every bther 
day, and milk not more • than three 
times a week. And I see that both 
cats and kittens bave plenty ot sun
light and exercise." 

Every queen (the kennel term for 
female) deserves a- good comfortable 
bed, where she can stretch out com-' 
fortably,'and can lie down.wheu nurs
ing her kittens.' Catiilp, to^'be'eaten 
or'rolled In'at will, Is a nice luxury. 
In the cat world. If tliere are more 
than one queen, they shouid be fed 
separately, or the ones whicn eat 
most slowly will lose out on the foud. 
and their pffsprlng inay suffer. If the 
grower can afford to own her own-
male cat, she will not be troubled by 
rats or strange cats.'-

.'There will be at lea^t eight .kittens 
a ..year from each female. When a 
cat's babies number only .four, • she 
can rear them herself. But when 
there are six, the grower will have tP' 
search her neighborhood for a conir 
mon cat, whose kittens are the same 
age as her own cat's .babies. 

The Siamese, ot "Uoyal Cat of 
Siam" Is probably most difficult of all 
to get, and most. expensive. But It is 
both beautiful and Intelligent, and a 
Siamese mo.ther cat with her kittens 
wlii attract attention anywhere. At 
birth, the kittens arfe pure white, and 
look like baby dats of lo\yly birth; 
but after a time, their faces, ears,' 
logs, feet and pads and tall become 
dark cliocolate, the body always re
maining white. 

When the kittens are a cute age, 
the best advertisement they can have 
will be exhibition; with their mother 
In the home-town drug store windows, 
and the druggist wfll be benefited hy 
the trade-attracting novelty. The 
grower may dispose of her pets to 
pet stock stores, as welj as.to private 
Individuals. Both playful kits and 
proud queens practically sell them
selves. 

THE COOK CASHES IN 

IF 
GETYOUR 
f EET WET 

doa't-.haTe a cold aftenrards-tak'ti 

HALE'S HONEY 
. of H»r«heund and Tar 

KothiiiR b<!«ter than tMtsafe. dependa
ble horse remedjr for heul^g' and sooth-
ins thrciit troubles and clearing up coMs. 

SOe al atl dragtitit 
Ott Ptke's Tcothtehe nrops 

0II.HUMPHIIEV5» 

Rrompt Relief for 

MOST everybody likes to eat. 
"And." says a glri who has cat> 

Itallzed her knowledge of that fact, 
"the woman who's a 'tip-top cook' 
can always be Independent. 

"That. natural womanly ability to 
transfer raw 'grojorles' Into Uiscions 
edibles ean be used to captivate cash," 
she declares. '•! inclined, pie-ward at 
the start, and 1 am still known as the 
'pie lady.' But there Is no reason why 
one couldn't branch out If one cared 
to." 

All the "tip-top" cook needs In or
der to succeed in this 'homely' line 
is : her-own kitchen as a workshop; 
probr.bly a few more uteiislls than 
.she Is acoustoriie.d to using, and suf
ficient Ingrodlents, preferably pur
chased at wholpsnle, for tbo eoncoo-
ttons she h.is In mind. Add one small 
boy to make delivorie.s. and she Is 
prepared to fill many orders, 

.TvUtesand proserved fruits are one 
popjlar .choice of t l * . conimiTclal 
cook. Tbe woman who docldes. on 
them as her forte miglit refer to her 
home workshop. In advprtislng. as a 
".Tolly Kitchon." Marnialado.s and 
candied fruits make good accompani
ments for the Jolllos and preserves. 

CruHors, cooklos. doughnuts and 
cakes are other "host sellors," nb<̂  
make cood speoinltlos. either toffT>ther 
or spparately. . The cako-cnncontrator 
Is found quite often, but she should 
take care not to let mediocrity claim 
her cakes, for the Inclination Of the 
cake-mal^er Is sometimes to let orig
inality go by the board. She should 
tr./. the ''filled" cnkes or "Washington 
,5les." almost a lways .a success with, 
.tomethliig toothsome between the la.v-
>»n. Loaf cake should be rich enough 
tfi keep for da.vs when encrust<«d In 
letng. . Fruit cnke Is salable, but ;>ork 
cnke, 'eggless . Is economical and .Is-
more palatable t'bnh fi dry butter and 
egg fruit ^.iko; Fancy cnkes,' plain 
oakes with fancy frostlngs, for holl-. 
days; birthdays and, above nil, wed'-
dines. will keep the cakcvlndy btisy. 

A bit more but of the ordinary than 
Jellle.«:, cakes, plos, candies, cookies, 
doughnuts, and the like, are hot ta-
males—bnt they're an exeellent spe
cialty, easy to mnke and ea.̂ v 40 sell. 

The pet ."trtck, of the trade" for 
tliie cobk to practice Is keeping the 
preparation of her. concoctions down 
to relatirely smnll Quantities. Prep^ 
aratlcn In bug;e (lu^ntltles will lose 
the prodncts that mnch-acclalmed 
Tioiifie. taste." Sneh. phrases a* "per
sonally cooked",, ''home c6oked" 'and 
«like mother nsea to make" will spell 
M e c c n for tb« tto-top coolt 

Quality Apples 
NowiiiDemand 

With Growth of Consump
tion Buying Public Dis

criminates in Seleption; 
A survey of American nursery lists 

Shows that there are more than 200 
kinds of apples grown In this country 
and offered for sale as trees, but not 
more than 20 at most are of real com
mercial linportance. With th^ growtii 
of the consumption of apples, the buy
ing public Is developing a discriminat
ing taste In selecting quality either 
for eating or cooking. • 

' Mclntbeh Heads 1,1st. 
A study of the api)les of New Tork 

In regard to quaUty sht.iws that the 
Mcintosh' heads the list with Delicious 
second. -Following In order of escei-
lence-come Grimes' Oolden, Stayman's 

Cost of Fertilizer 
Is Easily Reduced 

Sweet Clover and Alfalfa 
Have Miade Fine Records. 

V.'lnesap, Jonathan, Wealthy, i'ork, 
Baldwin. Duchess and Ben Davis. The 
last namQ(l Is one o f . the commonest 
and most largely grown :fpr many 
years, but has Uist _beavlly In public 
favor due to Its poor eating qimllties. 

With tlie Ithproveraents and develop
ment of cold storage and hi'ore care
ful packing and- shipping, the natural 
keeping quality Is not' such an Impor
tant factor, and'tbe question of qual-' 
Ity-can be given-greater consideration. 
Many of the older and extensively 
grown varieties are surpassed In flavor 
as eating npples by nevver varieties, 
'n-hich cun now be kept and., bandied 
commercially as easily as tiie older,, 
better.keeping sorts. 

Cooking and Eating. . 
Wltb the development of a discrim

inating taste, some, bf the standard 
apples will be used more largely for 
cooking purposes wbile the better 
quality apples Avill be used exclusively 
for enting as raw fruit • 

Many people brought up on old-time 
sorts, not the tastiest apples In the 
world, but reliable standbys, have 
doubled; their consumption of. this 
health-. and strength giving fruit 
through an acquaintance with superior 
varieties made possible by. the" mar
vels of cold storage'and t.he attracr 
tlve and handsoine displays pow com
monly spen in fruit mwrkets. where a 
wlrle variety of npples Is on saie in 
contrast to the limited assortment, of 
former years. . 

Feed Flax Straw to All 
' Classes of Live Stock 
Flax straw can be fed to any class 

oit live stock. Cattle, horses and sbeep 
will eat It in the absence of a better 
grade of forage. When feeding flax 
straw one should bear In mind that 
flas straw Is not of very high, feedV 
Ing vahie. Flax straw contains much 
crude material that Is indigestible and 
although an animal mny fill up on 
flax straw nevertheless the animal 
does not receive much nourishment 
from such "filling." consequently flax 
straw Is mnde use. of by live stock 
men as a filler, says a writer in the 
Dakota Farmer. The animals are per
mitted to run to the flas straw after 
they have received their usual ra
tion of other materials. 

Flax straw should not be fed to 
pregnant animals, therefore along to
ward the spring months when the 
sheep are showing lamb and the eows 
Ih calf, flax straw should not be fed. 
On account of "so much crude material, 
flas straw ofttimes causes excessive 
constipation, consequently animals fed 
this material should be closely watched 
for this condition. , 

Occasionally when flax Is frozen the 
straw may be poisonous. We have 
had such results In N'orth Dakota. 
However, when not frozen flax straw 
is hot injurious other than being 
rather Indigestible and of low food 
value. 

Gulls Eat Grasshoppers 
in Big Alfalfa Fields 

Gulls have recently appeared In 
florks of 4.(XtO or .'i.OOO birds in Pon
dera county, Montnna. and destroyed 
mo.st of the crasshoppors. A report 
received by the biological survey of 
the t'nited States Iiepartnient' of Agri
culture states that those birds, pre
sumably Franklin guM.s. have fod so 
extensively on the Insoots that fow of 
thoni are t o . b e found. Fa-ynors in 
thnt soction look forward to a hop.. 
porless season noxt yoar. In Utah 

jrulls have boon protootod bJ" law for 
r»manji' year;?, because of- the reoncnizod 
'services they rondorod the eariy .Mor
mon settlors, and thoy are. protected 
everywhere by federal law. 

An observer states that groat clouds 
of the-gulls have pro.ved on the grns*-
hoppors In' the al'falfa tlolds liiin>ocii-
ately after; the hay has hoon taken 
off. The whole flock usually moves 
nbout from place to place, and after 
thp gulls hnye worked for a. flay or 
two in a field, depending on its ."sixe, 
few grasshoppers are In evidence. 

"Olve the air a cliance to help pay 
the fertilizer bill." 

Tills Is the suggestion of the soil 
and crop men of the New York State 
College of Agriculture at Ithaca to 
farmers who complain of high ferti
lizer costs. Nitrogen . Is more expen
sive than either of the other two con
stituents In a factory-mixed fertilizer, 
they say. Ferttllzer economy necessi
tates using the unlimited supply of 
nitrogen In the air. Clover and alfaU. 
fa are mote.promising nitrogen facto
ries than Muscle Shoals. "Give them 
a chance," the. college says, " to 'Wbrk 
effectively on every farm." 

- S w e e t clover and alfalfa- have been' 
fbund " ander favorable .wndltibns to 
make available 100 pounds to the acre 
additional nitrogen for the following 
crop. This la when. they are grown 
only a single year, the crop removed, 
and the stiibWIe turned under.'- If the 
whole crop .were plowed under^. as 
'gree'n manure, even more nitrogen 
would be furnished. for the follp^vlng 
crop.- Red .and alsike clover have 
made particularly gbod -records In ex
periments at the state college. . 

A good legume hay .crop nnd - 100 
pounds "more available nitrogen In 
each acre of soil lead to perrnnneiit 
and profitable farming. It .would re
quire, six tons .of the ordinary mixed 
fertilizer, C(mtalnlng twb per cent of 
ammonia, to fumls.b an equai amount 
of nitrogen. If purchased In tiie form 
of ml.\ed fertilizer this nitrogen would 
cost at' present prices frora $.35 to $40. 
' "By all means," ' the ' college men 

repeat, "give the air a chance through 
more legumes oil the farm, bei'ore com
plaining, of the big fertilizer bill." 

Head and Adjuncts of 
Heavy Producers of Eggs 

One ot the best indications In pick
ing high egg la.vers Ls the t.vpe of 
head. The head of theheavy producer 
Is fine. Care should be taken not to 
get the head too fine or too large, as 
the former expresses' a weak vitality 
and the latter coarseness or beefiness. 
The eye is the mirror of the bird's 
vltallt.v. Vitality and egg' production 
run hand In band. ' The eye should he 
prominent, large, well colored-and well 
set. The eye should-be placed In the 
rear of the socket .with some of the.' 
eyeball showing In the fore part of 
the socket The head should be well 
balanced, being moderately broad and 
deep, giving the bird a clean-cut, wide
awake appearance.- The extremely 
deep, broad, full bead of the beefy 
bird and . tbe long, thin, narrow, 
pointed head of the low vitality bird 
are undesirable and should be cut 
heavily. Tbe comb and wattles should 
be well developed and bright red In 
color. . The beak should be well 
cun-ed, moderately short and bleached. 

Tbe low producing hen generally 
shows a depressed eye with overhang
ing eyebrow and wrinkled skin at the 
back of the eye. An extremely long, 
sharp beak Is usually possessed by 
the low producer.—University of Illi
nois, * • 

Contagious Roup Easily 
Spread Among Chickens 

Contagious roup Is very easily 
spread from one bird to anotber by 
contact through the feed, water and Ut
ter. Roup Is easily controlled by prop
er management and housing. Damp, 
in.«anltary, poorly ventilated, over
crowded, drafty quarters are condu
cive to Its spread. Only valuable 
birds should receive Individual treat
ment. Place the bird in a dr.v. well-
ventllated place and give It plenty of 
fresh air and feed. Every moming 
and evening remove ail the cheesy 
m.itter from the eyes and nostrils and 
dip Its head in a solution of bichlor
ide of mercury (1 to 1.000). This is 
ni.-ide by placing a 7.3 grain bichloride 
of mercury tablet In a pint of waten 
Iiold the bird firmly and Immerse the 
heiul until the eyes are covered, keep
ing it there a few seconds, or uiitll 
it struggles. 

GtENN HUNTERt in lA/UHonafibtrAiavie^ 

Pullets Confined Will . 
Nieed-Sĵ ring Conditions 

The pullets that are confined In the 
house must have sprfne conditions In 
order to give a spring production. 
This means tbey should, be supplied 
.scratch grain, dry mash, green- feed, 
oj-ster shell, grit, and 'milk or water 
A. good ma.sh can he prepared by 
grinding together equal parts of. coni. 
wheat and oat.«. and to 80 pounds of 

•this mlstnre add 20 pounds of high-
grade tankage.. This, shonid be fed 
dr.v in a hopper avnilable at all times. 
Scrafch grain can be fnfnished either 
once or twice dally at the rate of 12 to 
14 pounds perlOO birds: A mixture of' 
eqbal parts of com. .wheat, kaflr. bar
ley or rallo, fed aliigly or combined, 
yatltes a good scratcb fee<L 

[ARM RCTSfe^ 
It has proven economical to hog 

do\yn corn. 
• • • ' 

Only silnge .from well-matured'com 
should be fed to the sheep.-

. • • • ' , . . 
If your boys .are leaving the farm 

it m.iy be that there .isn't enough room 
there for. them. . 

' • • • • -

Cows fed plenty of well-c««vl 
•legume bay, are receiving an-abund
ance of vltamines. 

a' .a a' 
The closest obsetvers -among ex

hibitors at fairs this yonr_ are- like
ly to be the prize winnerab. next 
y'ear. -

• • • . 
They ^ay an. ear In the -shark Is 

worth three In the shock, ft'll be tnior 
this .vear than ever before, according 
to reports -on seed cora.. 

. * • • * ' • ' ' 

Alfalfa, Is* a dcfcp-rooted plant of 
extensive feeding' habits and for Its 
best development requires a deep, mel
low and welt drained soil. 

• • ' * 
' After tiie fall catting of alfalfa tile 
gophers can be readily located and 
polspned. By the poison melbotl one 
man ean treat 20 to 40 ficres per day. 
Poisoned oats or poisoned vegetables 
cost only a traction ot a cent per 

40 Monarch Favorites 
Cocoa 
Tea • 
Sweet Pickles 
Su-eet Relish 
Catsup 
Chili Sauce 
Preserves 
Minee Meat 
Mayonnaise Dressing 
1000 Island Dressing 

Pork and Beans 
Feanut Butter -
Prepared Mustard 
Crape Juiee 
Fruit Salad 
Pineapple 
Cling Peaches ' 
Sliced Peaches 
Apricots 
Peaa 

Loganberries 
Red Raspbemes 
Stzawbcnics , 
Blackbenies 
Chenies 
Beets 
Red Kidney Beaiia 
I iwia Beass 
Asparagus Tips 
Com 

xomatoes 
Peas 
Homisy 
Pumpkis 
Stzinglese Bean* 
Sweet Pocaroes , 
Sauer Kxaut 
Spixach 
Salmon 
Milk ' 

Uiicalled-for Worry 
We ishould enjoj' more peace If' we 

did not busy ourseives with the words 
and deeds of other meii, which apperr 
tain not to our charge.—Jeremy Tay
lor. . : 

if You Need a Medicins 
You Siiould Have tiie Best" 

Dr. Klliner's Swamp-Root 
Have you ever stopped to reason -why 

it is that so many products tliat are ex
tensively advertised all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
. \ medicinal preparation, that bas real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited to those wbo are in need of it. 

A prominent druggist says, "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows exceUent re
sults, as inany of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy, has so large a 
sale." 

' According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
u.«ed: the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer's S-wamp-Root is due to the fact, 
«*o many people claim, that it fulfills almost 
every wish in overcoming kidney, liver 
and bladder ailments, corrects urinary 
troubles and neutralizes the nric acid 
whicb causes rheumatism. 

•you may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by parcel post. Address. Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and 
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper. 
Large and med̂ ium size bottles for sala 
at all drug stores.—.'Advertisement. 

A Close Call 
Friend—"Did you get the Dunarry 

estate .settled up?" Vasyyer—"Yes, 
but tho heirs alniost got a part of It!" 

Good Rule for Life 
Write it rtn yoiir heart that every 

day is the best .'lay in the. year. 'So 
man has teamed anything rightly until 
he know-s that every day Is dooinsday. 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Take Tablets Without Fear If Y«i« 
,See the Safety ."Bayer Cross." 

Warning! TTiiless yon see the name 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets y o o 
are not getting . the genuine -Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and-
prescribed by physiciehs for 23 years. 

Say "Bayer'' when you buy Aspirin; 
Imitations may proVe dangerons.—rAdv, 

Not at All Necessary 
"I've a grea.t mind to tin in poll-

tics." "You don't need a great mind 
to gb into politic.s." 

T a k e O u r S i m p l e C o t i r s e 
In candy-making and become an expert 
In the. business. Our formoias are o f 
the best on the market today. T h e 
work is easy, qnlck to l e a m ; profits 
are large. "Write today for booklet. 
Normadie Candy Co.. P. 0- Box 455» 
City Hall station. New Tork City.— 
Adv. 

Let It Go at That 
"Do you drink cofTee In the nrorS' 

ing?" "That's what my wife calls It." 

Cutleura Seap fer fhe Comptexieru 
Xothing better than Cnticura Sosp 
diilly and Ointment now and tben so 
needed to make the complexion clear, 
scalp clean and hands soft and white . 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cuticura Talcum, and yon have t h e 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Advertlsiementr 

. None are prevented by their own 
faults from pointin.g out the faults at 
aniitber. 

spoonful of 
Davis ^oes as fai* 
as a spoonful of 
any other hî h îade 
baking po\vder-
and costs mucli less 

Bake it 
BEST with 

DAVIS 
BAKING 

POWDER 
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C. F. Butterfield 

GH00PI4TESI 
Jvst Teoratljr we offered you • lot of Chocolates at 
Balf Frke. Te« boo^t every Chocolate we had 
i» the Store. We now have a FRESH lot which 
we w>B *>A *t ^ * K i ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ 

3(M. 5<M and <I(M yor PooBd. 

We are offeriag yo« as a Special Barg^n,'while 
^ey last, Dartnumth Chocolates put up In. 

..,•:,...,l..Ih.:.BoMs..l(Mr.39 -̂̂ ,::..---•. -...•.'i -̂  

Always a iiill line of Foot-wear 

Have Arrived! 
E.\RLr SEIiECTIOX ME.4>'S TOUR PICK 

Purchases will be set aside and deUvered at your pleasure. 
SPECLNL ASSORTMBXTS 

MARTHA.WASHIXGTOX SEH1XG TAHLES 
Yon know the design; nothing betteir for the housewife. 

$12.00. S17JS0. $19.00, $25.00 
TE.\ WAGOXS 

With or wjthout drop leaf, separate removable trays. 
$16.00 to $35.00 

SMOKERS' STAXDS 
Some with Humidors $3.50 to $20.00 

FR.WIED PICTl-RES -VND SIIRRORS 
MAXFIEI..n P.ARRISH >L1LSTERPIECES 

In fitiegold frames 
W.̂ JiyLACE XITTIXGS : 

Hand decorated. Mahogany or Gold FYames 
HAyD>WI>E PASTELS 

Fine landscapes and sunsets 
LA FRAXCE T.\PE£TRIBS 

I'nder glass and fine gold frames 
A Refnilar Art Gallerj- from Mliich to Make .Selection. 

THE SXOW GOODS .4RE RE.4,OY 
Xorthlasd Skiis. Xortnland Snowshoes, Parts - Sleds, Self Steerers,' 

Baby Caiiiajre Ranners,- Toboggans,. Paris Skiis, Ski 
Harness and Poles. 

These are. but a very few of the many articles of which we have 
extra fine assortments. TIME TO BE MAKIXG SELECTION 
S'OW. Write if yon cannot call. 

$5.50 to $^.00 

$2.25 to $9.00 

$7.00 to $9.00 

$5.00 io $7.00 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

ft\ft Attfrin Xr^nrtrr 
Published Kvery Wednetday Afternoon 

SubKription Prloe, $2.00 per year 
AdvataiBg Rata OD A^lieatioo 

H. W. ELDRSDGB, PDBLIBBZB 
H. B. gi.PB<boB. AwUtant. 

Wisdnesday, Nov. 26. 1924 
IiMglNM^oeTaUphoM - -

Meiiee* oi Conoeitf, tectuieij EBt«mliuBCst>. etc, 
to vhicbaB •dnbdoB fee U charnd. or bom wUcb a 
RevcaM Uderi*«d, mutt be eaidlor as advettiMaMau 

. Caid* oi Tbaalu ira tasettad at 500. each. 
Reiolutlon* oi ordiaary leagtb $1.00. 
Obiiuary poetry and lUtl oi Bowers charged ior at 

advettisiog rata; also will be. charged atlhis same rate 
liu of presents at a weddiag. . 

Foroign Advertising Representative ' 
THEAIMERICAN PtiSsS AJSSOCIATION 

Entered at the Fott.oSee at Aatria, K. H.. as see 
OBd<lats 

"It Stands Between Htimanity 
and Oppressionl" • 

Antrim Locals 
For any who wish to use tbe local 

colamns of the^Reporter for sbort ad-
vertisemejits, the price is given here
with and may be aent with the. order 
for insertion:! All Fdr Sale, Lost or 
Found, Want, and such like advs. two 
cents a word, extra insertion one cent 
a word; minimum cbarge 25 cts. All 
transient adys. of this kinds should be 
accompanied by cJash with order. 

Watclies & Clods 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPATRED. 
fftrfc lay be left, at GeoMi's Stere 

Oarl L. Gove, 
Village. Antrim, H.B. 

Read the cliange of Mrs. Eldridge's 
adv., on this page. 

.Mfss Marion Wilkinson was in 
Manchester, on Saturday., 

The William! H. Avery Company 
has an adv., on page eight , 

Mrs. May Thompson has gone to 
Manchester, where she has employ-
mant. 

The Antrim Pharmacy has a good 
ass'irtment of Sawyer Pictures for the 
Holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Libhy will 
spcno Thanksgiving with their child
ren in Boston. ' 

Fred H. Colby has returned to his 
home from the Peterboro hospital, 
somewhat improved in health. 

The Westminster Quartet, town hall 
Tuesday evening, drew a good house 
and was well spoken of. , 

While Antrim did not get all the 
rain she wanted in the recent wet 
epell, yet the north country got well 
flooded. 

Samuel S. Sawyer had an illturn 
last week, and his many friends are 
pleaaed to know that he is now im
proving. . 

The new railing erected at the foot 
of High street tuming on South Main 
street is a neat addition to the sur
roundings. 

Our readers will be interested in 
the comparative statement regarding 
the tariff whî h is published in today's 
Keporter pn fifth page. 

We guess that those who so desire 
can more easily get a permit to build 

than they, could at 
any time during the past several 
weeks. 

-_.. surprise party on Saturdav T h e Gem Theatre bf Peter -
) evening last at her home on Main i'^'^'O h a s an adv. in this paper 

telling of a special attraction 

Moving PicturesI 
Jown Hall, Antrim 

Thnrsday, November 27 
Pola N e ^ in 

Shadows of Paris 
Sattirday, November 29 
Rex Beach Prodaction 

Fair Play 
Founded on his Famous Novel 

"The Net." 
Pathe Weekly 
Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
Heath's 

Adv. 

Tenement to Rent 
' some land; ready 
j Apply Box 40, Reporter office. 

Have yotir Aatomobile done' ^* Touraine Coffee 57c lb, 
in a satisfactory manner. Com*̂  ^̂ '̂ -
plete satisfaction is the resalt! 
of taking it to a first-class me
chanic who gnarantees his 
work, at fair prices. 

j Mrs. Arthur Whipple was given a 

C h a s , F , J a c k s o n ^ Prop. '''•'"'̂ =̂ ŷ *"P"*« P'"̂ ŷ °" Saturday 

E l m St . , A n t r i m Phone 4-3 'Street, and a dozen of her friends 
- _ _ ^ • 'passed an enjoyable evening with her. 

, Refreshments were served consisting 

FALL MILUNIRY 
COLORS THAT FASHION FAVORS 

The gleam of hatter's plush, the dull black of f^lt, the rich black ^f 
deepr-piled velvet are rivaled by radish browns and burnt goose trim
mings.',. • ., 
Velvet Hats for every type, for every occasion, for youth or matroh— . 
each an unmistakably new fashion, made in that soft, pliable .way that 
speaks o£ the best Hat nfakers. 

• . ' ^ ' f 
' • ' • . . • ' , - • - • ' • • . 

NEW LINE BLACK VELVET HATS JUST RECEIVED 

V 

Visit Our fm Shop 
Where there is on Exhibition a Nice 

Line of Goods sttita])le for 

Gifts foiv the Holidays i 

At t6e Residence of 

MRS. H. W. ELDBEDGE 
Grove street'. Near Methodist Charch, ANTRIM 
Distinct and Correct Hats for Every Occasion 

Confidence Betums 

bam connected; 
for occupancy, a bonfire today 

Adv. 

Antrim Loeals iof ice cream, cake and cofTee. 

Be Saving of Water 
Head the Reporter's riew serial! j 
The town schools are c'.oied th,s' ^''^ P""^ from which . the precinct 

vreek tot ti-.e Thanksgiving vacation, i**** '^' water fufipiy is very low and 
Miss PauHiie Whitney; a teacher ;„ i °""i^«'i'^^he ccntinued absence of fall 

tbe North *V/>oc?tock, this state. •*'?*• '*''̂  situation is fast becoming 
schools.-:• fj^nding a week's vacation j * " " ' " * • 
at ber bome here. j The water Corhmisioniers nrge all 

It IS soon 
about it. 

putting on; reaid 

The Reporter announced 
last, week that the Mrs.' Stew
art tenement had been leased, 
but had the wrong name con
nected with the lease; a 
change was made in plans 

.\n adv. in this paper calls to 
your attention the fact that 
'•The; Covered Wagon" is com
ing to Antrim and Bennington 

i>„»,«„i,» — .V . I u t . J I 'H the near future. (Dur people 
Married, atthe Methodist Parson- ?^^'*>"^^'*•*^'^"'*^''y ' " " ^ «"«*'will be 

ag.. by Rev. William Thompson, Nov, I " ' ! " " ; ' »*"* '""^^ " J ^ ^ ^ " 
23, Cortia E. Bramaw .nd Miss Dorlii'""**' * " * ' " P^"'''* '"'I *^ "'*''• 
Sbaw, both of Warner. . ! ' ' everyone will co-operate we may 

Tkl «^. . -_ u I. o t . I • •** able to avert a very serious situation. The Antrim Hish Scbooi basket i 
Iall team will play this Wednesday 
erening at town hall with Hancocki 
High; dance after game. ! 

• . '. . ' " i , 

Mra. E. J. Hatch and two sons, j 
Everett and. Gienmore.. from Cam-! 
bridge. Ma*8.. were Snnday guests ofi 
Rer. and Mrs. William Thompson;: 
Mra. Hatch is Mr. Thornpaon't sister, j l 

W A N T E D — M e n or women to .uke 

H. W. Johnson 
Lsarfder Patterson 
Kred C. ^Cutter 

Commissioners. 

For Sale 

ordeirs for genoine gtiaranteed hosiery 
for men. women and children.! Etjm-
iostos darning. ' Salary $75 a week 
fall time. $1.50 an boar apare time.! 
BeaatifoT Spring line. Internatioii
al SlMkii^; Hills, NorriatowB, Pa; '. 

anxious to see this 
populaf picture. . 

Friends of Mrs. Carlton A". 
Laniprey. of Laoonia. who was 
>li8. Harry Drake of Antrini. 
re.'̂ ret to.learii that-she is in 
Iho hospital for an. operation. 
Ft fs hoped that the operation 
is not a serious one and that 
soon she will recover 'her ac-
eu.stomed strength and health. 

Charles F. Jackson, Archie 
X N'ay, Charles N. Robertson. 
Arthur Wbippie and H, '\V. 
Eldredge motored to Manches-

. , . ter last Friday evening, and 
"* 'witnessed the conferring of 

I have a lot of wood for sale, in two the Golden Rule .degree on a 
gradea, first and aecoTid quality; either large c las s of Odd F e l l o w s by 

length. Apply to the teaim of Wonolanset E9-
Robwt N. MaltuUI, Antriai. |campment of the |QueOn city.. 

Now "a long, strong pull," and; 
business revival will go oyer with 
a wallop. ./All economists, e;ccept 
the 'professional pessimists who live 
on disaater and hard - times, are 
agreed tbat the country is ready for 
a boom. Some even believe the 
boom will develop into a sensation, 
but even the most conservative 
thinkers are satlsfled that tbe door 
of good times is now open. The 
natural tightening up as a. result of 
pre-election fears and woeful tales 
has vanished. The people hold back 
for a month or two before election, 
predicting all kinds of trouble in 
the event of victory falling to the 
party to which they are opposed, 
but as soon as the die la cast they 
join tbe .sane Americans and real
ize that no matter what party wins 
an election In this country, nothing 
can stop the .growth and prosperity 
of America. 

.The belief that good times are 
here, however, is based on more 
than sentiment. Comfort Is found 
in the fact that there is a better 
balance between the prices of mer
chandise and agricultural income. 
Next, employment showes Improve
ment. Wages have not taken any 
drop to speak of. Another factor, 
European skies have been cleared. 
There is no doubt that the Ameri
can solution of Germany's difficul
ties will prove most helpful. Then, 
too, it is pointed out, the railroads 
are In a better flnancial condition 
tban they have been In some years. 
But best of all there Is a restive de
sire for expansion and activity on 
the part of the people, and money 
never has been so . plentiful, which 
means business expansion need not 
wait the loosening up of capital. 

The New England textile indus
try seem.s to be strongly on the 
mend. The Amoskeag Mills at 
Manchester. X. H., employing sev
eral thous.ind announce that they 
.=oon will be operating at full capa
city after a short lime schedule Of 
several months. Business depres
sion hit the textile.lndustry. hard 
and it is Rood news to read of Im
proved condUions. , . 

s 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston 21 Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

-.ICIct' I'.T. t . ' I i . r ; f I'Xi t'-.t I 
Hillstioro Guafaotf Savings Bank 

Incorporated 1889 
HiLLSBORO, N. H. 

Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to I2:m., and 1 p. m. to J p. m. 

Saturdays, .8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S M.Tde during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest trom the first day 

of the month 

You Gan Bank By Mail. 

Lo.«5t Savings Bank Book 

A Winter Coat? 

Forty Pullets. Barred Rocks and R. 
Reds; some.layingDow. Apply tb 

B, F; Tenney. Antriin. 

^ood For Sale 

four foot or ttove 

: Wife (2 a. m.): ."Where have you 
been?"! .̂ 

He: i T the clnb."./ •. • 
Wife: • "Playing poker, I aup-

pose?" 
Ho: "Yes. here Is $150 I won." 

• Wife: "E-r-r-I'm afraid your din
ner Is ruined, but It won't take long 
to boll a pot of coffee." 

Gce-^Yeali 

Clerk (driven to desperation by 
bargain hunting, boy): "Listen, 
young man, why don't'you tkke that 
tiop? • bbyoii want to get the. world 
with a fence . around • it for a 
ilckel?" 

Boy: "i dunjio! l^t's see IL". 
- j . - . '——_ I , ; 

Do. rour Christaas maiUag early. 

Xotice is hereby given thait; 
the Petierborough Savings' 
Bank of Peterborough, N. H.,' 
on August 30, 1924. issued'to 
Theresa IMullen and Thomas 
J. Mullen of Peterborough, \ . 
H. its book of deposit. No. 
15387, and that such book has 
been lost or destroyed and 
said Bank has been requested 
to issue a duplicate thereof. 

Thomas J. Mullen, 
Dated Nov. 4, 1924. 

VKTM HUGOS 
yKat/rt^itc* 

aMJUnivrrssf. 
S^eduefton 
Jrsfennff 

UNCHAimr 

SIMMTIII 
Ntw yew 
3 MONTHS 
.•0CTON 
t,9KP.tamlm 
/lllmiaatf^ 

GEM THEATER, 
PETfiRBORO 

T^o Days Only. Thursday 
and Friday, Dec. 4—ff 

Twb Shows Each Night 
7.00 and 9.00 J 

A<imiision AdalU35e,^ Qiildi^M 15e.] 

I have a new line of Fall Millinery, 
including Girls' School Hats, Frames, 
Velvets, Feathers, Fancy Pins, Orna-
mento, etc. Maying a specialty of Re
modelling. Curling Plumes, Steaming 
Velvets, Ribbons, etc. 

MRS. FRED H, COLBY 
Depot Street, Antrim. N. H. 

Conseryator's Xotice 
.Notice is hereby giyen, that 

the subscriber has beê n duly 
appointed by the Judge of Pro
bate for the County of Hills, 
borough, Conservator of the 
estate of Henry S. Lawrence, 
otherwise Laurence, of An-
trimy in said. County, decreed 
tp be in need of a conservator. 

All persons havihg. claims 
against said Henry S. Law-
rence are requested to exhibit 
them for adjustment, and all 
indebted to make payment, N 

Dated the 12th day of No
vember, A. D. 1924. 

Warren D. Wheeler, 
^ Conservator. 

For Sale 

Gpod Wood, 4 ft. or Stove length. 
• PREDL. PRdCTOR, 

Antrtm N. H. 

I"-'.* 
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K'msmmkTvn. STATEMENT 

^ik^ardiiig the PiotectioB K^eutt^ the Farmer by the Tariff 
Uador Which the VrS. is Now Operat ic 

Inasmuch as all the .p^ple 
ot the United States have a dir 
rect intei^t in the tariff qu^-
tioxr and inasmuch as they 
have heard many misleading 
JBtatetdent on the effect that 
the tariff raises the price bu 
everything the fanner buys 
and exploits the farmer as a 

purchaser of. tools, fertilizer 
aild farm supplies on the one 
hand while ottering him no 
protection, or actually reduc
ing the 'price of what he <seUs 
on the other hand, it is impor
tant that the following facts be 
considered to disclose how wil
fully misleading such atate
ments are. •% ' 

Fartilal list of the things the Partial list of the things the 
fanner hays whieh are on 

the. free list 
Animals fpr breeding. 
parbed wire. , 
Basic JBlagH-grouhd or un-

farnier raises on which he 
is protected by reason* 

a'ble custom, duties. 
Almonds, Apples, Apricots. 

— Bacon, Barley, Beans, Beef, 
Beets, Berries, Buckwheat. 

Julbs: crocus, nyacmtn, iiF 
ground 

:—-BiaaiH|rtwtcr^i5rii^aip7TigE: 
equen, manila, Istle or Tampa lies, narcissus, tiUips. 
fibre, sisal grass or sutm. j Butter and butter 

--̂ •̂ BoneSs: . crude, steamed or tutes. • 
grouiid; bone dust, bone meal. Cattle, Cheese and 
bone ash, aniinal ..carbon,.suit
able ohly for fertilizing' piur-

substi-

Btiildlng brick and stone. 
Calcium . nitrate. Camphor, 

Cement, Coal. Coffee. 
Composition used for fuel in 

which coal or coal dust is com-

cheese 
substitutes. . 

Cherries, Cider, Citron and 
citron peel. . . . . 

Cloves, Corn, Com meal. ^ 
pream, creani powder, com

pounds of milk and cream. 
Currants; 
Cuttings and seedlings of 

ponent matterial of chief value, grapes, Curants, Gooseberries, 
Cotton gins. Cultivators. 

. Ciream separators, valued at 
not more than $50/ 
i Deals and other lumber not 
further manufactured. ;̂  

Drills, Guano. 
Gunpowder, sporting pow

der, other explosives not espe
cially provided for. " 

Harrows, tooth and disk. 
Harness, Harvesters, Head

ers. . 
.Hones . a n d whetstones, 
Horse rakes. 

Kerosene, oil, gasoline 
Other oil products 

Dates. 
Eggs, Egg albumen. 
Flax, Pigs, Fruit butter. 
Croats and goat meat, Grains. 
Green peas, Grapes, Grape

fruit. 
.•Hams, Hay, Herbs, Honey, 

Hops. 
Horse. , 
:Lard, Lamb, fresh. 
• Lemons and lemon peel, 

Lentils. 
Limes, Live animals. 
.Milk, condensed or evapor-

and ated 
Molasses, Mules, Mushrooms Leather, rough; leather Mustard, Mutton, fresh 

bahds and belting, sole leather, Nuts: filberts, peanuts, pe-
leather harness, cans, walnuts, other edible 

Logs, .Lumber, clap boards, nuts. .. 
lathes, pickets, palings, staves Oats, Oamieal, Olives, On-
of wood, hoops. 

Manures ahd all other sub
stances used chiefly for~fertil-
izer,. Mowers. \ 

Oil cake and oil cake meal: 
Padii for horses, Planks, 

Planters. 
Phosphates'; prude; Plows. 

ions, Oranges and orange peel 
Peaches, dried or evaporat

ed. Pepper, Pineapples, Plums, 
Prunes. 

Poultry, live or dead. 
Raisins, Rice, Rye. 
Seeds: alfalfa, • Alsike^ red 

clover, timothy, millet, garden 
Reapers, Rennet, Rope made and field seeds 

of raw hides. Sheep, Spices, Straw, Sugar, 
Saddles and saddlery. Swine. 
Salt peter, Sawed boards. Shoulders ..and other parts, 
Siawed luniber, planed or prepared ham. 

finished on ^ne side. Tobacco, Tomatoes, Turnips. 
Sheep dip, Shingles. Veal̂  Vinegar, Wheat, Wool. 
Tar and pitch of wood. All other fruits, preserved. 
Tea, Threshing machines. pickled or otherwise prepared. 
Tinxber, hewed, sided or 

squared. 
Wagons and carts, all other 

agricultural implements of 
any. kind or description not 
specially prpvided for* whether 
in whole or in parts, including 
repair partis. 

I Bennington* ^ 
tlt«t tbe voters gave a handaome en-
dorsement to the man and his prln-
ciples. 

"AN^ Pood Shortage Coming"— 
newspaper headline. Hope it doesn't 
get here on Tharsday, NOT. 27. 

One wonders what Congressional 
committee appointment JLaFoUette 
expects to receive,—and what will 
he get? • . . 

Add to the hi^h cost of living: 
Bids for New Tork Stoc\c Exchange 
seats have gone from |100,000 to 
?I02,000. 

: With the football season at its 
height along comes 'reports of a 
$100,000 baaeball deal to divide the 
attention, of the sporting tans. 

_ Lafayette Journal: "It is said the 
Icias .is an. oeeidentai Liventibn. At 
-lOT»Mt-h8s--pretty--^ell-^«ea8ed-to|*»-tl»e-occaslon, 

be accidental." Incldeiital now? There has been comparatively little 
b time lost at the mill and sbop, thaiiks 

. Not more than - one-flfth ot the to the power bouses on the river, 
income should be ̂  spent on clothes J ^ k Lacy, who was injured at the 
says an expert. And what proper- „ „ , ^ „hile ago, has a. very painful 

Moving Pictures I 
Town HaU. Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday, Nov. 26 
AU Star Cast in 

The Leavenivorth ciase 
By Anna Katharine Green 

Saturday, Nov. 29 
Neil Hart'in 

TacKer's Top Hand 
Pathe WeeKly and Coinedy 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors of 
the. Different Churches 

MANY PEOPLE 
HAVE COliDS 

Eddcatloh Week was observed in | -,o,.w,«a 
our schools-in .a manner: appropriate ^^ îî g 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor 

Thanksgiving service at the 
Baptist church on Thursday 
moming at 9 o'clock. There 
will be no everiing service. 

Next Sunday morning, the 
pastor will preach on the sub
ject, "Stewarilship of Prayer." 

Sunday School. This is the 
school for religious instruc
tion. Only one hour of time.'ing strength to 
Make your arrangements to be w«rd off the 
present. i danger of catch-

Christian Endeavor service '̂"« coid. The 
at .6 o'clock. Al l t h e yo i ing , basis ot Fathier 

I people are invited. This is iai John's Medicine 
conducted - by youngi has always been 

Almost AiŜ  Epidemic —Father 
John's Hedicine of Great 

Value 

. Doctors say that there seems tb be 
a wave of colds iri this section at this 
time. \i is worth temembering that 
Father John's Medicine is of particu 
lar value treat
ing colds and 
coughs and giv 

BAPTIST 
Bev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

cod liver 
comomed 

oil 
wHF 

other 
wbjch 
and 

. elements 
soothe 

heal^ the 

tion for gasoline, majr w^ ask? 

Massachtisetts. expects, to issue 
over 6b.o',000 . sets of automobile 
registration plates during 192S. It 
Is predicted thata t least 400,000 of 
these will be distributed by Jan. 1. 

the iabove document No. S3, Compairison 
imnnrtoH of Tariff Acts of 1919, 1913 and 
imporieu .,Q,g „,T,;/»T, wmjje found in 

iti the 

Confirmation of 
classifications of ...^... . .- ^ggg, which will 
products and merchandise may every public library 
be found by consulting official, United States. 

' 

t » REPORTER RAMBLINGS 
• • . 

oe 

The deep faith we have In the 
weather man's ability to produce 
plenty ot winter Is shown by the 
way we put on our storm windows 
and hank our houses during weath
er more Hhe August thah Novem
ber. 

^ - o — 
A Japanese man-of-war • has dis

covered the greatest oceai depth to 
date, six ahd one quarter miles. Now 
classes in science will get busy and 
figure out what conditions are like 
at such a depth as regards pressure, 
animal life, etc. 

A professor in Boston university 
has a list of ten words which, he 
says, nobody. ever spells one hun
dred per cent correctly. This Isnot 
at all hard to beileve. But does It 
take a college professor to find these 
words, and why did he stop at ten? 

• — ^ — 

To pnMlsh or "not to publish tho 
Income tax returns Is the problem 
which is causing much discussion. 
We cannot see any good to be 
gained by sneh publishing iand cer
tainly much harm can result by this 
snblldty. The original Intent of 
the law was thati prying into a per
son's bnsineiss or., private affairs 
should be a privilege confined to the 
0OT«mment only, ^ot to everyone 
4rk* 1)1 fdiy edrfoas. 

The soda fountain, that great 
-•Vmerican Institution, is obesrvlngits 
golden anniversary this year, paas
ing tbe halt centruy mark. Appar
ently It Is gaining in public favor as 
it has grown from year to year. 

The Medical Society ot. the Dis-. 
trict of Columbia has fixed a scale 
of prices, maximum' and minimum. 
Cor almost every 111 and operation. 
Removal of appendix may cost from 
$100 to $6,000. Anyway, it's good 
to know therie is a maximum flgure. 

"".'The doctor who says that . the 
use of the lip-stick causes indiges
tion is speaking only ot girls."— 
Boston Globe. We know Just^wbat 
you mean Ed., but you'll have to 
admit the way some oi 'em use it 
makes you just a little bit Indis
posed. 

if you eat a heavy breakfast'or a 
iight one you will have no. difflcuity 
In finding food specialists who will 
say you are doing exactly right. 
The frequent dlscussfons regarding 
diet simmer down to the fact that 
If a person is well, his eating habits 
are probably about right. ; 

. Many "Republican Insurgents" 
are reported as hastening to get on 

A seaplane capable of a day's 
sustained flight si a iiundred mile? 
an hour, has been developed. The. 
plane has a load capactly up to two 
tons, fs this a possible competitor 
of freight-carriers? 

phanglng mercury into gold by 
means of electricity ia a present-
day aim of alchemists, i t Is said 
there are two or threei obstacles to 
surmount before they can expect to 
attain their object. . 

Senator Butler nas attained his 
objective without tfae necessity of 
a battle of ballots. Gov. Cox made 
X j ^ s e and popular choice in select
ing Willlam M. Butler to succeed 
the late Henry .Cabot Lodge. 

The Comptroller of :the Currency 
reports that national bank resources 
increased over.a billion and a half 
dollars, within a year. How much 
did your personal credit, resources 
[ncrease in the same length of 
time? 

The budget system Is responsible 
[or cutting governmental: expenses 
in half the past three years. If this 
is working well with the Federal 
expenses would that, i t could be 
more universally applied , in States 
and towns! 

It Is predicted that within 50 
years chemists and >pliysicians will 
have discovered cures for nearly all 
the enemies of the human body. 
However, half a century Is much 
longer than most of us can wait,, 
especially those who are ill how. 

More powerful than steam, more 
explosive than gun powder, more 
world-enriching than sailboat was 
the epoeh-making Invention pf the 
printing press declares the editor of 
the Chicago Tribune. "A newspaper 
cannot be Independent unless it 
earns its living," he says. 

President Coolidge Is opposed to 
the expense connected with an 
elaborate Inauguration ball , on 
.March 4. He Is one Of those few 
persons, who believes in practising 
what he preaches and after repeat
edly telling* the cpuntry that he fa
vors economy he proposes to back 
up his words with deeds. 

hand and arm as blood poison has set 
in; 

Miss C E. Rogers has closed her 
honie in this place and is staying for 
awhile with Dr. and Mrs. Tibbetts in 
Antrim. . 

Everybody smiles tp see some rain; 
it is needed badly. Suiiday it was 
raining in the valley and snowing on 
the mountain. 

: Rev. Mr. Brown again occupied fhe 
pulpit on Sunday at the. Congregational 
church, and we understand anotber man 
is tobe here next Sunday. 

Rp^rt Sculley had two fingers of 
his right hand caught in the press 
while at his work inthe cutlery works 
and has had to have them amputated 
to the second joint. 

The fire company was called out on 
Thursday.evening about six oclock for 
a chimney fire at the homeof M. C, 
Newton, on Francestown street; the 
blaze was quickly extinguished.^ 

', The choiir rehearsals for the High 
Mass which will be surig at the 
Catholic church at Christmas have 
begun. James'McLoughlin. wiil direct 
and there are to be new soloists this 
y e a r . ' . ' . • • 

• Mrs. Wm. B. Harrington, of this 
place,̂  is to go with Joe Quinn.and his 
mbther to Miami. Florida, for the 
w pter. They ate to start Thanks 
giving Day' Iri a brand new Buick 
purchased for the occasion. 

EAST ANTRIM 

t>^ Coolidge bandwagon, realiilngl-there ia. need 

More than halt 6t the veteransi 
entitled to adjusted compensation 
bave failed to make application for. 
their Insurance policies, says Adjt. 
Gen. Davis. Politicians . (and 
ptliers) who.were so loud In thetr 
claims that the veterans were anx
ious to "loot the Treasury" seem to 
have made a glaring error lii their 
deductions. 

It appears that tax reduction will 
not be one of the measures for the 
short session of Congress to con
sider, but after March 4 the coun
try rci&y expect some r6al relief in 
the matter of. taixation; President 
Coolidge is favorable to the Melton 
plan of reducflon ."arid may be able 
to make the new Congress coincide, 
with his views.. . . • •" , 

"One Was Killed Here" says the 
wording of a blue sign, ISO square 
Inches In size, to be erected on the 
nearest lamp post to e^ery. spot in 
Chicagd where aiitomobile fatalities 
have occurred. This ought to help' 
some. Chicago motor killings are 
said to average two every dayi 
•̂ herê  may be a scarcity of lamp 
posts fOr these s l ^ s , biit special 
posts will be Installeid. . wherever 

Mrs C D . Wliite spent the weiek 
er.d in .Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttle have 
gone tp/New Bedford, .Mass., for the 
winter months. 

Miss-Helen Rokes is at home from 
.Antrim High School for Thanksgiving 
week. 

The school over East will keep this 
week, excepting on Thanksgiving Day. 

For Sale 

Dry Hard Wood, $10.00 cord, 
Dry Slab Wood. 
In any quantity, 

Geo, S. Wheeler, Antrim, N. H. 

Thursday, November 27. Union I''""thing tract, 
Thariksgivinij Service at nine a.m.. lAt the same 
10 which all members of the community j '•'"« ^^^ nourishing food elements are 
are cordially invited. Iquickly taken iip and made into new 

Sunday November 30. Moming)??*'' ^^^ strength, thereby greatiy in-
Worship at 10.45. the subject of the|''®''?i"? the power of 
pastor's aermon will be "The Christian' *"" ''®"° ' Medreine 
•Citizen and the Christian School. 

Bible school at. twelve: o'clock. 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 

six o'clock. 
Union Service at seven o'clock. 

stance. Pa
is its work 

without narcotic drugs or ^stimulants. 

BfAN WANTED 
To sell seeds in each county. A. 

igood paying position fof a man* 
Mr. Harry J. Harling, of East Jaffrey, j acquainted with farming. Experience 
will be present and speak. Mr. Harr 1 not necessary but honesty and industry 
ling is under appointment to go next are. Steady work Cobb Co., 
spring as a missionary to the Sudan.. 
He will speak on some phase of mis 
sjonary service from the point of view 
of the newly appointed missionary. 
Do not miss hearing him. 

Franklin, Mass. 

The Antrim. Reporter is 52 00 per 
I year; giyes all the local news. Can 
I subscribe at any titne. 

SINNERS 
/)̂  HEAVEN 

Jby CLIVE ARDEN 
COPYRIOHT BY 

THE BOBBS-MERRILL COMPANY 

— k^^^ik^. . . — ' — ~ — ~ ~ " 

For Sale! 

Horses, In pairs or single. Prices 
RIGHT. A lull line of Harness and 
Collars, and everything that goes with 
a horse. Can save you money. 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Antrim. N. H. 

A Delightful Serial 

Now Running Weekly in 

The Antrim Reporter 
Subscribe Now I 

Ed Purdy's Phllos 

"Many ot these young men who 
go in for the javelin throw at col
lege take arter their old m a n ^ ex
cept tb&t they sub.<ititatc a javelin 
for a flat iron," 

J a m e s A. Elliott, 

GOAL 
GENERAL TEAMING 

r 
Pictures 

ANTRIM, N. H. phonfe, 2-6jFor t h e H o l l d a y s 

Is That Sot 
H. B. Currier 

"Gosh, that girl is a good swim
mer. Isn't she?" 
, "She ought to be. She was a 
pedesiriin In Venice.'" 

!nmcly Question. 

Newsy: "1 see .by the papers that 
"His Master's Voice' spld for $50.0." 

Truthful: "Gee—are they selling 
wives now?" • 

Mortician 
Hillsboro and Antrim, N. 

'relephone connection 

The Antrim Pharmacy 

C. A. Bates 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

H . i -

' Pedestrian VICTV 

Logic: " M o t o r cars make us ' 
lazy.". . .•;• 

Practical: "I disagree with- you.ij 
neighbor' It used to lake me 14 
seconds to get across the street.-
Now I can do the distance in .3 flat. 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
, AND 

LICENSED EHBALHER 
Telephone 50 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

• Yes,- Indeed ' ' j 
'"What , makes ypu'' think Mary 

win accept your proposal?" 
"We'll, she lnsl.su on us occupying 

.only one chair and ". 
"That enough, boy—^ ŝhe's on the 

[last lap.Vv 

B. D. PEA8LEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N ! H.", • 

Office over National Bank 

Practice limited to diseases of the 
eye. Latest instruments for detection 
of errors of vision and the correct fit
ting of glasses. 

Office hours: By appointment. • 

SCHOOL-BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
ih Town Clerk's Room, in Town HaH 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7;SO o'ciock, to trans
act School- District business a-nd to 
hear allparties. . 

EMMA S. GOODELL, 
ROSS H. RQBERTS, . 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 

. Antrim School Board. 

SELCCTMEN'S NOTICC: 

Tlie Selecttnen will meet nt tbelr 
Rooms; in town Hall block,.On Tues* 
day evening of eaeb week, to trana* 
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will hieet with 
the Selectmen. , 

Meetings 7. to 8 • 
CHARLES D. WHITE, 

, CHAS. P; BUTTERnELD 
• . JOHN THORNTON; . 

flelettmea of. AntriiBi 

/ _-7A..«.^i£>! 
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THE ANtRIM REPORTER 

and Slim Bodice 
AU Hope Abandoned 

The old order changeth—but tbe 
.^pathway of the new Is seldom strewn 

with roses. As long ago as last 
spring It. was noted, says a Paris 
fashion wTlter In the New York Her
ald-Tribune, that the tubular outline 
was reaching the end o.f the long rOud 
and that a silhouette change was lm-
mlnent'. it required no crystal euzer 
to make the prediction. AckuowIedR-
Ing the numerous stirong points of 
straight simpllclry.-" It was neverthe-. 
less patent that even the Ingenious art 
of the. French couture was unable to 

• conjiire' tip new divertissements of 
what- had' become -a-perennial silhour 
ette and t h a f the • stage- \vus set for" 

. SlTTHhovation. '' '• 
The hybrid character of the- recent 

Paris fail collections has. become his
tory. The typical §»Ion paid Its re
spects to the hardy straishtline sU-

• houette and then stepped cautiously 
Into new fields by olTerlug some Ver
sion of ..the llaring skirt. The idea, 
of course, Nvas to sense the pulse of 
smart society in order to as.eertaln 
whether or.; not the momjfnt was ripe 

• for the nalssance of a new silhouette. 
The habit of years Is never for

saken without a struggle and In the 
post-opening functions . the ubiquitous 
stralghtUne still dominated feminine 
clothes. The "initial appearance of the 

*ar lng models at. the races and at 
fashionable . Continental resorts, how
ever, qiilcljly attracted a smart fol
lowing and before long the tide was 
deflnltely turned toward the wider 

. silhouette. It was essentially differ
ent and • distinctive—transcendent 

. qualities fqr a mode that had come 
. to depend, upon nrtlflce for Its very 

necessary dlversiflcation. Better still. 
It was capable of facile adaptation to 
both youthful and mature lines. 

The judgnient of Paris was accept
ed . with numerous demurrers and 
resen-atlons on. this side of the At
lantic. If the. Freneh: designers had 
appeared timid in launching the new 
flare, our own couturiers—with a few 
notable e.\ceptions—were quite as 
fainthearted about, accepting it. Grad
ually, however, the changed outline 
began t'' take hold-^phrtlcularly 
among our cosmopolitan fashionables 
who bed witnessed Its overseas popu
larity, and although It was often dis
creetly referred to as merely a modi
fication of the straightline silhouette. 
Its very newness began . to attract 
many converts to Its standard. 

Affecting the Flare. 
In aa interesting niodel, DrecoU 

adopts what Is perhaps the simplest 
means of effecting tlie flare—a tunic 
effect, starting froni the side seams 
and conflnlns Itself strictly to the 
front of the frock. In .thl.s connec
tion It ma.'- be noted that none uf the 
elaboration necessary to nttain the flare 

.appears at the back of the dres.s—it 
Is sharply limited to front and sides. 
Another slsnlflcnnt DrecoU touch 
seen on this model Is the multiple but-
ton trimniing in evidence upon the 

the.skirt and create a moderately full-
sklrted, effect. Plaiting, bowever, 
cnnnot be. employed for the more de^ 
Clslve flares and Its use must be con
fined tt( the conservative designs. 

A second model is of Patou inspira
tion. It has a separate underskirt 
which Is quite as narrow as the most 
confining tubular skirt. Over this, 
however, appears a tunic which is 
visibly widened by small godets in
serted at either side. The underskirt 
and godets arie developed In navy blue 
reps, while the entire tunic—save only 
the godets—Is made of n blue and 
Kreenpinfded: silk which alternates 
dull and iihlny surfaces. The under-
sRirt, the back and ifront of the tunic 
and the IOUK tl;;ht sleeves are trim
med with blue silk braid. . 

The.se are only a few of the rapidly 
increasing devices throush which the 
distended skirt is achieved. The 
methods, for the most part,." are obvi
ous nad simple—.tiie significance o f 
the effect Itself relejmtes the raeans 
to a secondary position. Irrespective 
of how it Is accomplished the flared 

Thankss^ving, v 
cr^tyl 

^c^-
rr^w 

Never Saw a Bird t h a t Looked 
.With Sueh a Wistful Eye , -" 

—-\VIth the necessary apologies. 

Peoples 

Celebrate 
Thanksgiving day In America began 

as a public rejoicing over a good har-
r e s t - t h e flrst Teaped by riie Xew 
tiiipland colonists.' The idea Is not 
peculiar to our people: probably they 

jlmblbed It from English customs or 
those, ns old as history, which prevail 
In one forni or nnother on the conti-
oent. .Gratitude for plentiful har-
ve.sts Is the ke.vnote of these cu.stoni.«!, 
although among u s - t h e .day wouid 
probably be celebrated even If Gov-
?nior Bradford had not started the' 
5b.<!ervance in 162.3 by that memorable 
rhank.sglying dny when a long 
Irought W.IS broken. 

Different peoples hnve different 
tinies. but always some time, for har-
.-est thanksgiving. When the Jews 
Inhabited Palestine the. festival of 
Pentecost embraced a thank.«givlng' 
for a plentiful hnrvest; but hs the 
ivheat i s not gathered in Europe at' 
rhe time of the Pentecost, flowers take i 
the place of the first fruits In the 
s.vnagogues there. The Druids had 
rheir harvest festival On the first of 
.Vovemher; the Chinese and Japanese-
have theirs at their year's closie. 

The second of tiie three great festi-'' 
vals of the Jewish ecclesiastical year 
occurs on the sixth and seventli da.vs 
nt the third month (Slvan) Avhicli In-

,,. , . ! eludes part of i lay and June.' It Is 
silhouette Is far and away the out- called InMehrew, .Sliovuous, hut more 
standing fesiture of the fall., nnd winter seiiernlly the feast of the Pentec(wt 
mode. It has been adopted by. smart ' the fiftieth day, since It commemorates 
society at home and abro.nd-It is the giving of the law to Moses on 
gradually overcoming the-resistances ; Mount .Sinai 50 davs after the de-
•)f the unadulterated straight outline ; ilverance of the Israelites out of 
and it will easily be the dpmlnaUng .Egypt. It Is also.called the Feast of 
influence of the fashions of 1025. Weeks, because It marks the comple-

Ch^rmlng Patou Frock of Navy Blue 
Reps and Plald Silk. 

IVIilady's Neckwear. 
The changed neckline of the fall 

and winter mode has placed an added 

tlon of seven weeks, counted from the 
second day of Peasch or Passover. 

In the famous temples of Ise, In 
emphasis on those accessories of dress I the neighhorhood of Ynmada. are'the 
which come under the classification j shrines of 
of neckwear, Jfeckwear is 

Prcmet Mede;. -Heavy R.bSed Wool 
. Crepe Bound With Slack Satin. 

ves t .Tnd at thf vvni.<.t!;t'io. 
p<n )i'if(». l i l c a i c i j,-n.; !,., 
blii'-k', chifT'-ji.- f<irriis tlto j 
xv!ii''h e.\tt'n<ls (!o-.\n t.';.'- jr', 

' Ci!et.-!is \\\.l\ ii^ til.-- frii:-! ..n 
tight- .«le,cvos. 

In ;iniitli-!-r^J»r('»-()il 'Ic^li-n. 
Is liinllt-'l to tlm rit-lit .<i 
frock, only. It i.s .r<<-!ii.-\i.f| 
Usual- iiuinr.fr. ' .Tin- ci--"! .! 
f r y , wli ich apjie.-ir.-i fit t!;.- -• 
o f the flros-s, i.o out in ont-
hack of thp wnist . T-'if r-:; 
•Is p r e s e n t .at t!-e rigiit .<hl 
t h e scarf obll.ar an- t-orii 
t h i s drapery. Thr> frf>ck l.s 
IfX Wnck ,«ilk jcrsf-y nnd 
g ird le , 'p laced , lf>w (-n t h f 

,!'l.!"'! 
V'>;\\ '.. 
•Tl !li.-

•Mar-
u l t h 
U'.W 

f ! ! i , -

;:iiFr> 

rather a 
flexible term—it includes the scarf, 
the vest, the Jabot, the gulmpe and 
collar and cuff sets, and this variety 
of type naturally connotes an equal 
variety of material, which runs the 
eatire gamut from fine shadow laces 
to soft, pliable leathers this season. 

The scarf is still an important ad
junct to dress, hut tt has t.ransferred 
its allegiance frorii morning and after
noon frocks to the more formal robes 
llu soir. Interpretations of the Span
ish mantilla are new and. chic in eve
ning scarfs. One version that is ex-
certiuhally beconrlng and Invested 
'viMi a romnntio uir is made cf soft 
wbite crepe u-ltli a deep square of 
l>l!ick .-Vlf-nron Inco set in the center 
:incl at elrlior end. The central piece 
is 'Ir.'iun over the bait- imich ;w- Span-
:.<!i .«.-n<>ri;:is wear tlu-ir niiintillas. 

Kfi-.!iilly int..-rt-!<tin.g rire brldiil .«riirfa 
wir)! white hifS set a t ' the ends of a 

.l.-ncth of w h i t e cn-pe. There are 
>:!iii:nr scurfs triniineii with- metal 
r;-:.i...n. .-m.! .-^onit-.art' crjidniidpred In 
;;i:-i.'n _ lip.-n-W.irk <i.-.signs fo .SIKJH- a 
ro:,iri-(i lining through ,1 white f!il)ric. 
"n<- of tii-r pr(-iti<-st is of (lesh pink 
;>i'-'M'ii!f"l- o-!i wi'!!i emhroidc-ry, - and 
«it!f ll ro)ii,..< (In. f!;iiii|l(..s[ squnre of 
:i handk-TWiief with an edging of 
p.-iii- grt-'-ii iit-t. 

.\;uon.-. til,, inore. severe types of 
i;ei-kweur .Tro the collar nnd cuff .sets. • 
'!.i>tlngnislir-<i this ^en.«on by smaller 
'"•iiTs tlijin the g.-iuhtlet ones' whirh '• 
f"-ur.d yo mufh favor last .vear,-and ̂  
•Vi!;.;irs- tlmt show determinntion to ! 
;-:ing.to a !-:!irill.ne!it neckline. I.inen i 
is ;i ffivoro.i fi'iSrlc f(ir these .sets, and . 
for ivinti-r Weur.. siio'ic. sut-do cloth^ 
iitir .snii.oth linished leiiiher are-al.so 

the goddesses In ,who.«ie' 
i bonor those festivals are held. There; 
Iare two temples, the Naiku (Inner 
i temple) and the Geku or outer tem-
; pie. The Xalku Is sacred to the sun • 
goddess, the great ruler of heaven,' 
the Geku Is dedlcate<l to the goddess 
Df food, in other words, to the worship 
of-a deification, of the earth. 

Thous.Tnds of pilgrims resort an
nually to these temples at Ise, be
cause of the pre-eminence of the god-
de.sses to whom they are dedicated. 
This sun goddess. Ama-terasii. Is he^ 
lieved to he an ancestress of the Im
perial family of. Japan. The ration
alistic, educated classp.<! do not take 
as much part in the pUgriningos as do 
tlic artisan class. The working pei>-
ple in Tolcyo !ind Kyoto and O.snka 
lielieve. hfrtvevcr, that they may linU 
difiiculty In obtaining n livelihood nn-
Ii-s.s tht-y invoke tin- protection of the 
go.i,!t..-;s«'s .nt Ise, and the peasants a.ro 
even more devout believers. 

.£S-- *2., 

Feels Coming Parting 

'Opi; ar. . 
vcri; 

, < - . . - W l l , 

•'liin^- r;i 
'•rslilrf ;,. 

al.lr- ,'Taz<>. e:clst.s-:for fhe 
r«:i:st: • i;ii:it is ;<, say . the 
<! • swf.'iter-hlonsi-, whli'h Is 
• T - than «'tr;:nsfonn<-<! tin-
:!•!>' info an attii"T|c hlo-isp. 

inel.first l.'n.l t l ie-i- lea and i.iimch(--d 
r;i-\\:;ii s u c c s s in paste ) and. nafu-

f.-.ii-,; . s: 
I tl,,-. i T,, 
'.\,i'\\ i.i|. 

' "n!y. ..mil • f-
n jiarf of ; M 
'!c\...!o;,oi]''ral t-.nos. Now other inaK-rs ns.- the 

f'-.'is a .ui-le i their.c ;;r)'i !iavi« cn-afi-d-niost aftra'c-
, , . Iiil's. an-I ! tivo art-!• appropriate, sf)ortswe;ir cos." 

long fght s W v e s which fast.en Wi./,j tum^-s l.y copying the shirt in anv fine '' 
•amall black bntt^^ns. • . . „,„„ j^^sey with a skirt t«hra,"i . "no ! 

-Another simple method of effecting [..alli.ng tl^- two a golf costiime The' i 
the. new flare Is through the manipu-' most pcpiiiar ones are In lie-iutlfni ' 

, lation of plaits. In a Premet inodt-i j Piistel shades? with bands ŝ nd borders 
.these plaits appear.at either side of; of crepe de chine of matciiing color 

But the Best of F r i e n d s -

Reservation Indians of the South
west have token to obsert-lng.Thanks
giving day, until now It Is a common 
occurrence for tbem to take part In 
the good cheer tbat comes all aver the 
country on that day. To make the day 
more cheerful the redskins hold off 
their regular beef Issues and annuity 
payments until that day, when they 
all join in one,huge celebration. One 
might travel through an Indian reser
vation In Oklahoma today on Thanks
giving day and not flnU.one-flfth of the 
tepees occupied—all are away- at the 
feasting plnce. Corning tipon tliese 
•cdebratIons-one-ls-HSitaiTSpf?nmnS' 
Interest taken. To the redskin, who 
generally takes everything calmly, the 
excitement manifest at a beef i ssue or 
a grass paynient on these days (s In-
ten.se—even as great as at their ghost 
nnd war dances. 

Very seldom of late has there been 
allowed any b'eef Issue to take place 
on the reservations of the Southwest, 
and these events, when they do occur, 
come on Tlianksglvlng day. It Is by 
a fitting arrangement that the head 
men of the tribes have agreed upon 
this one day of all others wh,en they 
celebi'ate their feasts . ' I attended a 
beef Issue on Thanksgiving day last 
year. It. was given hy the Poncn In
dians, on their reservation. Hundrwls 
of Indians danced and made merrj'. 
The mbdi'clne-man held ses.-^loiis be
hind close'd t'eiiee doors, and the 
squaws.raced with each other In their 

.glee. Even the papooses cooed and 
snng their songs, with much brighter 
faces. 

All wns happy in the camp of the 
Poncas. . T h e day had dawned brlght-
l.v. Yellow autumn was ever.vwhere. 
The 'squaws hovered about the fires 
nnd lay upon the sweet, grass telling 
stories of the old times tbat hnd 
passed. It had been a year since the 
Indian agent had consented to a beef 
Issue. The Issue Is a savage fete, 
something like the Mexican hull flght 
—except that tlie Indian eats his prey. 
The beast Is given no chance what
ever. 

When the agent rnde out among the 
rows of tepees he gnve permission for 
Immedlnte chase upon the herds then 
grazing on n not far-distant hillside. 
Then . a wild, weird chanting rang 
through the camp. Suddenly from tho 
lodges burst forth the youhg men. 
They were clad In gay trappings. and 
their faces were covered, with paint 
Kach carried a long shining field-gun. 
To the stranger this aggregation would 
have pre.sented the appearance of a 
regiment of savages gplng Into battle. 
Off to the, herd they dashed. Soon 
the crack of the gun, then, snorting 
nnd bellowing of the Wild cnttle, and 
the fierce shouting of the warriors told 
that the chase was on. It sounded 
much like a battle In progress.—Les
lie's Weekly. 

NEWHAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

• M M I . 8 1 , Gets Ixme Deer 
Albert D. Meiendy of .Nashua, g i , 

beat out his four Na,shua companions, 
veteran hunters, in their deer hunt
ing t( ip to Columbia. 

H e was the only one o t tbe party 
who shot a deer. 

Forbids Boys to Hunt 
Gommission^r Bartlett of tbe s tate 

flsh and ^ m e commission bas sent 
notice to his wardens to conduct a 
campaign against boya witb firearms 
who are hunt ing in tbe woods, in de
fiance of tbe s tate law which requires 
tbat tbey shal l be accompanied by. 
parents or guardians. 

n o t m M u t a t e - for 
Mistaken.for a deer v h e n t h e tor, 

collar of his- eordurby V coat .Jost 
sbowe4 a b o r e ' a kno)l , H«ar7 Goltqr, 
16, was shot and killed^'by W a d e 
Lane of . Litt leton. Tbe fi^talltr pcr 
curred about four, inlles f r o ^ t b e 
center of f^Tbitefleld. 

Lane hadi pitched camp with a: 
companion with -whom be w a s hunt--
ing. The dead lad w a s looklnig a f t e r 
some deer traps h e had distr ibuted 
in the woods. Sbteriff Colbath arres tea 
Lane, but he was. released on h i s o w u , 
recognizance for appearance if ca l led' 
by the grand Jury. . . , 

B ig j o b Prihtlng BaUots 

Draws Tosses $ 1 0 0 0 from Bank;. 
BUls t o Winds 

A. L. Marshall drew 11000 from a 
Concord bank and paraded the s treet , 
witb the big roll in his hand, peeling' . 
off. bills and toss ing them, to t h a 
winds as he walked, the police tes t i 
fied in court.. When they were n o t l -

\ fled..of Jthe-good-5ama r l ian. perform- -
. ^ / 3 ^ worlTJo? ^ O h s r t h e bano^^^ they found Marshall "ind t o o k " 
Xo£.tbej:ecent..eleiia«MU5aaJthei.a£g£§t^ .,,, ; 

A count of the roll showed i t h a d 
dwindled several hundred dol lars 

job of its kind ever given to one es 
tablishment. Over'five tons of paper 

were .used and Hay and night worteifrorn'rhe ©"riyikal t h o u ^ a ^ . W h a t 
for t en .days was necessary to com- j j ^ ^ his wife 
plete; the Job wltbln the specified ^^^ ^^^^^M ^^ sentenced to t h e 

house of correction at Boscawen f o r 
sLx months . 

time. 

TowDis 'Win $ 5 3 , 6 4 2 in Snit Over 
Bridge 

. A Jury in United States District 
Court, Montpelier, Vt., returned a j 

Prpi is lon for Women Members -
State House Superintendent W a l -

. . . ter J. A. Ward is attempting to work 
verdict Of • s a 642.18 for tbe owns ^ut a plan whereby the woinen m e m -
of. Newbury, Vt., and Haverhill , N . bers of the next Legislature may b e 
H„ against the United. Construct on , benefitted ^ ^^ey come to Concord 
Company of Concord, N. H., whicb i during the weeks bf the approachine 
built the bridge over t h e Connecticut 
river between the two towns in 1917 
The bridge collapsed in 1922 . 

Once Hay F ie ld Now Pine Lot 
J. S. Moirrison, tbwn forestry 

leader In Bridgewater, bas reported 
to the State forestry departmeht the 
case of a pine lot that he recently 
inapected that has taken the place of 
what was a.productive hay field not 
much more tban 25 years ago. To
day, Mr. Morrison estimates that the 
pine on this lot of about eight acres 
is worth not less than $500. 

session. Until the session of 1 9 2 3 
there had been little occasion to g i v e 
the- matter serious consideration^ an.d 
durlnig the. last session no special pro
visions were made for the women 
members. . 

A different situation confronts S u - ' 
perihtendent .Ward this year, for t h e 
14 women members wil l require c o a t 
room facilities and probably res t 
room accommodations when they a r e 
not actively engaged in leg is lat ive 
duties. - ' 

Awarded Gold,Medal 
Russell S. Harmon, prominent, 

member of the class of 1922 ait t h e 
University of New Hampshire; b a s 
been awarded a gold, medal for sav-

Recelves in Room Where B o m 
. "Aunt" Mary Lund of Litchfield, 
recently observed ber 1 0 0 t h - b i r t h - , „ . 
day anniversary, receiving relatives i '^^ Gordon Eddy from drowning a t 
and friends In the room where she Y"^ „ "̂ Î? Avenue bridge In B o s -
wus born in a beautitul old colonial If"- ^l' Harmon was a Manchester 
mansion on the Litchfield-Manchester: ^?^ and. was. president of the Man-
highway,' was presented with, a bou- '"'^'«'" «^"^ ' '^"^ at college, 
quet of 100 carnations "with the Eddy, a workman engaged in t h » 
compliments of the city of Nashua," ''=°°/"'"^°"°|^ °'*^e'''"Idge, was drawn 
by Major Sargent. | under by the current while a t t empt -

j lug to rescue Wil l iam Lane, a n o t h e r 
i workman. Bpth appeared dead w h e n 
I they were pulled out, but the prompt 
work of Harmon, who set to work 

the Schaeffer 

Keene Woman, 9 2 , on Foarth Conti
nental Journey Since 1012 

Mrs. Caroline A. Carr of Keene. I imm"ediiate'l7" " w u h 

"Have I Got Him?" 

who celebrated ^her 92nd birthday | ^^thod of resuscitation, saved Eddy's 
anniversary In September, has just ufe. Lane did not recover 
completed her fourth trip across the 
continent since she was 80 years of I President H c t ^ l Honored 
ase^ -' ' President R. D. Hetzel of the Unl-

.Mrs. Carr Is to pass the winter in i versity of New Hampshire waa s ig -
Los Angeles, Cal.. with her daughter, i nally honored this year at the a n -
Mrs. Lorin Towne. formerly of Keene. • nual convention of the Association 

~'—''—'• I of Land Grant Colleges which re-
Aided Youths to Escape ! cently closed at Washington, D. C . 

Investigation by : Sheriff O'Dowd by.being elected to the all- important 
has disclosed that six prisoners in the Executive Committee of the Assocla-
Hillsborough couhty jail assisted tion. Tbls committee is charged -with 
Wolfrld J. Mlchaud and Charles Bird the formulation of policies and pro-
to escape. The confederates were able cedure for the association and rep-
to pull the levers which released the resents the several colleges and ei:-
two youths from their cells. ' perinient stations In their relation t o 

A defecU-ve lock oh the door to a ' the federal departments . ; I t ' l s a l so 
cabinet containing controls for locks responsible for all federal legislation 
on al l the cells allowed the men to ' relation to the Interests of the a s s o -
enter this cabinet. elation. The election Is for a period 

—: ' j of five years. 
Says U. S. lis. Most Illiterate ' Director Kendall, Dean Crouch, 

Louis p . Benezet, superintendent and Professor McLaushlin all repre-^ 
of schools at Manchester, in an ad- sented New Hampshire at the asso-
dress betore the Nashua High School ciatlon meeting in Washington. 
pupils, stated that "the United States ; 
Is the most poorly educatied.of air the i Official Election R e t n m s 
great nations of the world in propor-! Official returns from the national' 
tion to Its population." This country and state election on Nov. 4 have 
has six times as many. Illiterates in been announced by Secretary of State 
proportion to population as Norway, 
Sweden, Germany, Denmark, Great 
Britain, Prance and Ireland," he said. 
"According to the census, six per 
cent of the population of tho United 
States is illiterate. But at the l ime 
of the draft it was.found that '24 per 
cent could not read with understand
ing a paragraph from a newspaper," 

Enos K. Sawyer as fol lows: — 
For President—Coolidge 100 .078 , 

Davis 57,576, LaFollette 9 ,200. ' 
United States Sen-itor —. Keyes , 

Rep.. 94 .432; Farrand. Dem., 63.595.' 
First Congressional Di.strict—Hale, 

Rep.. 44 ,758; Rogers, Dom.. 36.305.' 
Second Congressional District 

Wason, Rep., 4",588; Barry, Dem 
29,880. 

For Governor—Winant, Rep., SS,-
650; Brown, Dera., 75 ,691. 
five in number were elected. 

In tho Legislature there will be ] 9 
Republican senators and flve Demo
cratic senators. , In the House of R . p . 
rosentatives there will be 252 R..-
publlcan members, 133 Democrats 
and 30' elected on combination 

"Let's.See Him Get. Away.' 

Take Time for Church 
On-Thanks-giviMc morning there a.Te 

few woiiien of facte apd feeling .who 
do not nttend divine-; service in .soine 
church 'vr other. They may be finely 
dressed,and .they may indulge in any 
numher of gayeties afterward, .but 
that little lu'ur or so with the ser
mon that tells you (ihoiit your blf-ss-
ings, thoye few moments with com; 
forting. prayers and trnimphant songs 
must begin the day. The sentiment 
pervades, all romtiinnitle.'s, large "r 
small, he the persons involved stend.v 
churchgoers. or only occasional wor
shipers. ()no caniiot seem esac^jy no 
ornament, to society or a u.seful citi
zen without paying gome respect to 
the religious aspect of the nationa' 
holiday .-^Eschance. 

Meets E<Iucational Needs 
An Important step in meeting the 

educationai needs of the .state is be-
ins taken by the University, of New 
Hampshire in offering this year for 
the first time extension-courses for 
college credit.. The first . of these 
classes held Its initial meeting in 
Laconia. Twenty-flve teachers of the 
high school and. the junior high have tickets. 
joined the class which Will meet every T . ; „ 
;Tuesday evening In the hlph school, i WIU Go To Supreme Court 
The. flrst course offered in Laconia is Because a recent decision of Ju., 
Educational Psychology and. i s being tice Robert E. Doe failed to restr-iin 
conducted by Prof. Justin O. 'Well- Henry M. Hayward, a producer" fron, 
man who wUl come. to. Labonla for delivering inllk to other than tho 
each meeting of the-Class. By meet- Mianchester Dairy System Inc df 
ing for two hours an evening for. spite the'rul ing that the contract ev" 
eighteen sessions the class will du- : ist ing between both parties is legal 
plicate the work done *h the course^ attorneys for the system have taken 
at the university and those success- exdeptions to the Supreme Court on 
fully completing the course will re- the ground that Hayward has not foi ' 
celve three coUege credits. ; lowed the contract. 

Drought Forces Granlto State Mills ' According, to reports from daln--
t o C u r t a U - m e n , milk production per cow and" 

Industries a long the Contoocook l^he per cent of all cows In milk both 
r l v e r h a v e been forced to cuinail op- ; *"*'"**^'^ somewhat during the pa.st 
eratlons on ac'count of the drought, i!!!"!!!!';, '^^^^'''^s Probable that th<v 

It is reported. Some o f - the I n d u s - i ^ ^ f f l ; w h J T ^ S d ^ "Jh^ h ^ 
tries have been forced to close their flow of milk the flrst half of each 
ralHs full t ime, others pant time. The . season, are approaching the oeriorf 

.-Davis Paper Company In West Hop-i of lowest production. This trend n r o ^ 
klntop nas power, sufflcient to oper-, ably just precedes the period when 
ate 12 hours, instead of the usual 24 the numbers of dry cows will roa-̂ K 
boars. Only industries with adequate 
auxiliary power are enabled to run 
full Ume. 

their highest point and milk produc
tion Its lowest Ek>lnt for t h e season 
in New England a s a whole . 

-•---'.."'.t;y^;-:rT> ^irf^r.-
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T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

J SINNERS IN HEAVEN 
WRECKED 

STXOPSIS.—Uvingr In the small 
EnKlIsb villaae of Darbanr. old-
fasblosed Ijid sedate place. Bar-
b a n Stockier, dangbter of a 
widowed motber,.la soon to cele
brate ber marriage to Bngrh 
.Rocbda.le.. rich and well-, .con
nected. Barbara la adventnroaa, -
and haa plasBed. witb an atint. 
an airplane trip to Anatralla. 
Major Alan-Croft, famooa aa aa 
aviator. Ia to be tbe pilot. At 
her-firat meeting wltb Croft Bar
bara Is attracted by bis manner 
and eonveraatlon. different from 
tbe ent-and-dried cooventiooa of 
ber amall town. 

- PART. 4>NE—ConUnued. 

ByCUVEARDQI 
CoPTrisht by The Bobtw-UerrlU/CO. 

— tShe'lmlt puazledi'lifoU's. trj'tflg tif 
follow his meaning. -What keynote 
could there be to all the Jumble of 
separate entities that make np Ufe? 

"•What ke}-note the world' nse< I 
finppose, what yon. want to dlscOverT^ 
b e asked. ' 

"Do I? Is that i t r Eageriy she 
leaned- toward him; . • ^ h , I w o n d e r ^ 
What do you think It IsT, 

H e blew ont a clond of smoke; then 
smiled. " G o o d n ^ knows! .Perhaps 
there isn't one. What private ones do 
wie all nse? Don't yon often wonder, 
when yon meet a nnmber of new peo-

: p l e - ^ , . 
"But I never do meet them! It Is 

flulte. an event to meet a stranger,*^ 
abe assured htm. - ' 

"WelU you 'shall soon meet plenty— 
. ot all nationalities. Even naUves, In 

the Philippines." 
Barbara ' came. ..back to practical 

realities with a start. '^Xatives! Are 
. they black? I should loathe them." 

"Oh, n o ; surely not. I likie them 
Immen-sely." 

She looked at blm Ineredulonsly. 
••TBut why the Philippines?'^ 

"I have 'to go to Borneo awl the 
Philippines for the firm." He plnnged 
-Jnto. details of the journey, and she 

• listened enthralled; To flash like a 
meteor over France, Italy. Egypt. In
dia, w-lth a few (Jays at each landing 
pliice, and the detonr to the Pacific, 
«xceeded all she had ever dreanied.' 

.The world—at last ! 
Abruptly he broke off. . 
"But I have not yet discovered. In 

strange lands and crowde<I cities, wnat 
5a wrong with,the world! I hope yon 
sneceed Ih your .'heart's desire.' It's a 
'tall order." 

A subtle change.ln his manner gave 
her the Impression that. Inwartily, he 
laughed at ber. 

"Anyway, it Is a wonrlei-ful clfance. 
3 nm grateful to you for giving if to 

. Jne," she repiied, with stilted polite
ness . 

"To me'-" he asked; then gave a 
-short laugh. "Oh. not at all. I am 
merely the pilot"'. 

She flushed crimson., remembering 
Jier own words at the sweet.s-srall. With 
Jl sen.se of relief, she saw Hugh huil-
Jng her from the terrace steps. 

"Are you fixing up the trip?" he 
asked, joining them. Placing his 
hands on the girl's shoulders, he 
smiled across at Croft. "Look here:. 
Win you E'lejise satiate Bab with 
travel, with sight-seeing, so that she 
returns fed up to the teeth? That will 
Insure a peaceful honeyuio<jn, ahd I 
shall be eternally obliged "' 

Barbara explained; 
"Hugh want.s to spend his honey

moon In his father's farm yard;, and 1 
want to go—" 

"Somewhere In the moon.". llugli 
-broke in. " S o our only hojie of a 
Tiappy i-ssue' as the prayer-book calls 
It, lies In you." 

"Goo<I iorii:" laughe-l the other. 
•"It's a rather curious position: When 
i s the we'!<i:ng?' 

"C)n Decciiilver twentieth. Be sure 
yon send her hack in time:" 

Croft's face grew s-ih.'r. In h!.-= ! 
•quick, deciiled f.-ishir-n, he s-n-ung.his 
legs ovpF the pjirajjet an-I .-rt-""! up. 
"facing Hugh, 

"You are finite willing f-ir !:er to go. 
1 siipposf V 

Both glanced at bim. <=':rpru«ed at 
the earnestnff^s of hi.-* tone. 

"I know yon will trrs-.- the utmost 
care of her." Hugh replii-<l. 

"Of course." 
Suddenly pnd iinpr^Tiertedly the 

younger man held n'ut his hand, ^roft 
took It in a close griji; !>ut I5:ir!)nra 
gave an iiinM.«e<I Inugh. 

She stnick down lightly with her 
fingers; and the two hands fi-ll apart. 

"Ton. d<m't regret golnft Bab, dear?" 
ahe had asked. 

Barbara sbo<A bet head vigorously. 
**Ko! I feel a' little depressed over 
leaving Htigb; that's alL. It secerns as 
though something—I don't know 
what—were aiding. I stippose t h a f s 
natural upon going away for the first 
time? Is i t r ' she added anxloosly. 

Mrs. Field knew wben to keep her 
thongbts tb herself. 

."Quite natural," she repUed dieer-
fnlly. ^And—Bab," she went on. hesi
tating a little. "If j o a need Alan's 
f r i endsbipforany reason; I ttaink yon 
would.find It worth having.' 

t«i7""the glri-said hasUly. " idon't 
think he—we—I shall never -quite un
derstand hlnL" • jT 

FeeUng that to be likely, Hrs . Field 
said iho tnore. She had sown the seed. 
If ever it were needed- . . . 

Tben the last night at bome-r She 
bad looked jaroond ber familiar UtUe 
room with mixed feelings. When nest 
sbe slept here, wbat would she have 
leamed of the things beyond tbat life
long barrier of hills visible from her 
window? 

With a warm msh of tenderness^ she 
remembered that, upon her return^ her 
new life as Hugh's wife would begin. 

Taking the lai^e photograph of bim 
from the wall, sbe placed it carefnUy 
within ber paired tnmk. . 

• ' * - • . • • • • . • . 

And now the moment of departure 
had come. Croft aPI>eared. looking big 
and alert In his flying kit, with an air 
of confidence about bim which commu*-
nicated itself; In aome subtle way, to 
Barbara.' - Having been detaln'ed over 
a matter of form In the office, be hur
ried their start. 

Hugh foUowed Barbara Into the 
cabin, where she tnmed and clung to 
him. H e drew her Into his arms and 
kissed ber .with more passI(A than 
usuaL 

"We shall be married directly you re
turn, Bab, darling," he said hmskUy, 

conrse, sbe was ho favorite with the 
bishop's descendant. . . . 

There is, proverfoiaUy, a lull before 
a storm. Darbury. dnrijig those peace
fnl days of late summer, had no intnlT 
tlon of the most terrible .thrlU of all. 
in tbese days of tbrUIs. 

Hugh, especlaUy. was of too b r i ^ t 
and wholesome a' nature to have mis
givings, wben the stin shone and aU 
seemed welL 

Betiimlng one day with a friend 
trom a momlng's. cubbing. It was 
therefore with no sense of impending 
disaster that h e . reined np at Lake 
Cottage and - proposed calling. A. smaU 
gronp of people, talking together near 
the main road, turned and cast won-
dertog looks In bis direction. \ ^ 
..It"^was'one 0 / tbOKsie gUMfibnsmorn-

IngH at the eml nt Septeiabcr-in-whtcb-
late snmmer and .early antumn -Inter-
iningle Hugh glanced round with, a 
pleased sense of appreciation. 

• Then be rang the belL 
The face of old Martha, who opened 

tbe door, was red and swollen with 
weeping. Her limbs triembled, as if 
from-sudden shock. 
. For a moment she gazed at blm 

blankly, half In astonlsbment half In 
fear; then, without a word, she.burst 
Into hysterical sobs and tnined back 
Into tbe bouse. 
.. The color ebbed a Uttle from HuRh's 
face. H e looked at his friend In Vasne 
apprehension, and they silently fol
lowed the woman Into the drawing 
room. Instead of being bright and fra-
grant -with the -flowers Barbara loved 
about her. It seemed strangely cold, 
gloomy and deserted. 

A chUl fell on Hugh. 
"AVhere Is MrsL S tock leyr he asked 

uneasily. 
"Upstairs." sobbed Martha. . She 

walked *o the little bureau and picked 
up a telegram. Turning slowly, she 
half held it toward hlin, and the flimsy 
paper trembled violently In her hands. 

Hugh took the telegram slowly from 
the woman. For a moment be looked 
uncertainly . a* her frightened face, 
then rouiid. the familiar room, as If 
dreading to read It. . . . A t last, 
with an obvious effort, hV raised tbe 
sheet, and tumefl away^ . - •. . 

The telegram fluttered, unheeded! to 
the floor; and Hugh ml.-*ed shaking 
bands to bis head. In a vague uncer
tain manner. He rumed slowly. hLs 
face a.shen. haggard and old ail at 
once.' His tfps moved a little, bnt no 
sound came; he looked at his friend 
with the bewildered eye of a dumb 
animal awakening to some terriWe 
pain of which, as yet, it is nor wholly 
con.scious. 

Tom Westwoods picked up the tele
gram. 

It was from the London agents of 
Croff.s firm. He read tli'fe few bald 
sentences so fraught with tragic mean
ing. The alrrdane. It stated, in char-
acteri.-itlcally crude words, was iiiis.s-
ing. Tlie lifeless body of the me
chanic had been found In the water, 
where. It was feareil, the rest h.id per-
ishe<l. Search was In progress, but 
with small hope, of succe.s.«. .\ typhfion 
had swept across the seas- verging 
upon the Philippine Islands, cme 
wireless message of distress had come 
from the machine. 

Then silence fell. 

-Barbara . . . 
Him, W-atching 

Stood Close Beside 
Nervously. 

in 
Olittorin.c ,iike - dmgon-flies. several 

iinachines hummed and hnrs.pf] n»^rthe. 
airdrome, son>e risking on trial trips, 
others soaring' far' overhead, n.fcw-

."Ioop:-nR"'or diving downin spirals, .as 
though .intoslcfitrd with tjie. cshilara-. 
tlon of the snmirier moming. 

A small crowd of people, including 
reporiers and pliotfigraplu-rs.' .'tiHKl 

• nenr the monster which looun-'l up sta-
tlonnry after a fln.il trial flight. The 

. aunligbt flashed mx-in the four priipel-
lers and the. engines, now s-i pl.u-id 
and silent. 

Bartinra'. ciad in the beaver-lined fly-
-ing c i p arid h.-iithcr Coat \vh;<-h Miuli' 
had given her. stoo<l close Ireside. him. 
watching the giant plane .-ind it.s at
tendants somewhat nervously. It. w.is. 
after all, a. big. adveriture to embark 
upon. , . H u g h was very dear. ; . . 

Mrsi Field had bidden Bnrbara fare
wel l some days ago. a.nd^had gone to 
the famine area of Central Burope on 
nn prganlzatlon campaign. * Noticing 
the wistfulness of the girl's face, 
something had compelled her to turn 
back. and kiss ber. again, when t tey 

feeling a susf.lcious Inmp in his throat. 
"I^—I'll meet y< û. when you come back. 
It won't be l<->ng." 

irugh knew that his Barbara.'s warm-
i-.earted iiiipuKses oci-asjonnll.v resultefl 
in !iio;nent.-» of embarrsi.ssnient. Gently 
le-Hisening the flinging amit-. he bade 
.\unt lJ.>My farewell. Then he tumeil 
to the c;ihin do>>r. h«-sifate<!. cnmetiack. 
kissed I'.arbdra's wet cheeks pn.<!s:on-
ately ngain. and. ran down the steps. 

Croft leaned down an-l waved fare
well ; then he gave the sigr.al. Slowly, 
the machine glid.-Ml away. 

But.with quirk trnnsition. the move
ment merged into the swift run of a 
bird Striking cover. ra.«ter .̂ nd yet 
frister. It became a wild roaring race 
across the grass, which s w n the little 
wheels failed to toiich. as. at an in-
cre<lil>ly' short d!.«tance. the airpiiine 
ro.«e lightly frfim the gr'c.ind. 

Thrice she circled, high above the 
heads of those who watchefL Then, 
sure of her Capabilities, she turned, 
with a fin.'ii upward curve,- and settled 
down to her work. 

• • . • • -• ; • a 
The da.vs-wore on to weeks, fnll of 

the imiKtnnnt trifle* that c^mstitnte 
rlaily country life. For a time Darr 
•bury felt a little flat. Iar>king in sehs,-*-
tion. There seemed to.he a dearth of 
subjects for. conversati-on: and wheij a' 
community has nothing to talk nbont. 
It is in a iKid wa.v, -
. Letters from Barbara-wfre fre<juent 
and full of enthusiasm. Croft wns evi
dently fulfilling the part ,VlIotte«l to 
him to the h-tter, durins the c-ills at 
each sight-seeing place; .ind Hugh felt 
gr.nitefiit.. 

When tetters hecnme mfiri* Infre-
nuent. owing to distance, wireless mes
sages stated th.Tt all wns.w.'Jl. , . 

^Wlth delightful stiddeniiess. a fresh 
thrill was t.rovlderl for Dnrhnrj- I.y 
.Jenny Grant, a vill.-ige plrl. She hadi 
it was rtimored. "got into ti-outile" 
with a- Sailor who Usi<\ recently been 
on leave in the neighb<irhoo<l. Mrs. 
Stocklcy, with fommendoble charity, 
placed a large part of the blame on 
the girl's mother. The mother had ae* 
ceded from the dtiurcb; tbereforei, o f 

'dabbed at It with the clumsy mor«-
ments of a man uhtised to troubling 
over personal Injuries. His look waa 
StlU fixed upon tbe girl's face. 

As she gazed round tbe unfamUiar 
scene; an expression of bewUderment 
crept into her eyes. Remembrance 
slowly returning, this merged Into con-
cem, then fear. . , . Quickly It 
grew' to t«Tor. . , ; Sitting up
right, she tumed wildly to the hian at 
her side. 

"\\'here are we? Where are we?" 
"We Clashed oh that reef,?' he re

pUed qnietly. "The last engine gave 
out—" 

"But—how—did we get here?" 
"I found you In the water, and swam 

In." . 
FearfuUy she looked toward the 

dark niass, as if measuring mentally 
the distance from shore, scarcely un
derstanding the full meaning of tbls 
feat. Then she looked abbut ber as if 
seeking somebody . , finally 

•turned t o him, w n t y y asking the ques
tioii her trotibllng Ups dared" not 

PART TWO 

The Rising Orchestra 

I 
Dawn broke at In.st. the first dull 

lines of gray merging Into a myriad 
pearly, tint.s. Birds aw.)ke in the for-; 
est; rustled aniid the .leaves: sh'wik j 
their Wings: then flew forth to hsint 
for breakfast: their brillianr plumiiga j 
reilertetl the sun's rays In a thi)u.siin<! j tiie w.-:ikn>.-..:s that threatenci to over-
bright hues as they flashed from be- j c-iiic h.-r. 

••Tlu-r<-'s generniiy an opening in a 
l-rî -r r(-ef i.-.po.sito . a f.-esh-water 
riv-r.". (•r<ift.<i!-ser\'ed. 

•'Why';" she in<iuir'->d. without any 

"frame. 
.He laid a band npon her shoulder. 

Instinctively fortifying her for the 
complete realization of the dread that 
was. dawning In. her brain. 

She. caught his arm in a feverish 
grip, her eyes wild. "Captain C r o f t -
tell me! Tbe otbers? . . . Wbere 
Is Aunt Dolly?" 

A look, so full of angul-sh that It 
seemed as thongh the soul ' behiiid 
were in the tortures of hell, w a s her 
only answer. - . 

She gazed, aweistmck. for a breath
less moment at-his haggard eyes and 
drawn blood-stained-face, at the fea
tures usuaiiy so cloaked with reserve 
now betraying unbearable agony; 
then, with a hoarse moaning cry, she 
collapsed In an abandonment of horror 
at his feet. . . . 

Presently Croft raised his head, and 
stood up. He gave one long look sea
ward, to the ptrave of such iinllmlted 
pride and hope; to where, also, those 
who had risked their lives with him 
now lay hidden beneath the 'smiling 
blue. With a long 'sigh, he turned 
away, setting his teeth and, squaring 
his shoulders . . . then looked at 
the figure lying .iface downward at his 
feet. 

Dropping on his .knees,, he gently 
raised her, so that she leaned against 
him. 

"Come!" he urged, with forced 
brightnes.s. "We must buck up. you 
know, and see what can be done." 

"Teil me—first—what happened." 
she besought. "It seems like a—a 
hideous nightmare—" Shuddering.vio
lently, fhe hid her face again. 

••We had soiue engine trouble soon, 
after leaving the. Philippines, as .vou 
know, which obliged us to retura there 
to land," he replied. "We got caught 
in the center of a typhoon near the 
coast, and were driven completely out 
of our course—" 

"It wa?awful—awful: That terrible, 
deafening roiir:'' She began again to 
tremble violently. 

••We were hurl«-d Into ari air-pncket 
whicii caused us to drop nenrly a 
tl'.ousand feet." he continued hurried
ly. •That ji'.it twn more engines out 
of action anil injured the fourth. Only 
a miracle prevent ed our being dashed 
stral'ght into the sea. After a' bit I 
saw land here, nnd lioped to reach It 
In time: hut she crashe<I too soon—" 
lie st.ipped. pfr^-'Piving. the state of her 
shattered ni-r^-t-s. Standing up, he 
rjL--ed her with him; and she clung 
dnvuisively to his arm, every linib 
shaking as. if with ague. 

rnclasi-ing her hands, he drew her 
a m r through his, turning their steps 
inland; bis own fe<'lings IjelUg almost 
l-'-.vond his usuii. iron control, lie spoke 
roughly: 

"For lienven's sake, don't talk or 
t!:ink abfxit it all. ju-st n^iw: We shall 
go raving mnii if we do:" 

The words and t<-ne acted .is si tonic. 
.<--:netIiing rif her tirst fe«-!ing. of in-
f'-r:or;ty in hi.s pn-si-nce returned. 
reusing her to sfniL-gie ll<-rcelv against 

Sania Is Laden 
With Novelties 

Silk Veuiitjr Cases 

.Every Christmas brings Its gay new 
vanity cases; to. replace, those whose 
bright careers are ^n i sbed Here are 
two of tbem, made of black satlii, 
lined with.l ight silk, bound with gold 
braid and prettily decorated with goid 
lace and ribbon flowers. A Uttie, at
tached mirror and a powder pufl! pro
claim their wlUinghess to serve the 
cause of beauty. . . 

N e w C h i u r a c t e r D o l l s 

neath the shadowy trees. 
t'pon the sloping shore of a tiny I 

cove, the waters of the lag'->on lapped 
In a gentle, rippling.murmur. Farther j 
aw'ay. the .surf of t!:e .>j>en sea b.io::ie<l i ir.i 
like, distant thunder a::ainst th»* bar
rier reef; wavt-s swirled angril.v 
through the gap which fomied an 
Inlet. 

Partly teW<^ope»l Ttp.--n a jagr'"'! 
promontorj- jutting in!.-ind -from the 
entrance, ri.sing. and falling helplessly 
at the mercy of the tide foaming 

'^rest. To talk of anything, how-
silence .-..-T. w.-'s better than the 

whifh encoiiruced thought. . 
"Ifs supi-osi-i] that-the .sediment It 

• •'intnins injures the reef-building 
: I 'il.vjies. preventing iheir working op-
I i'osite. The r'<''.''!"'S can't live nnd 1 
j work below a .>rlain dejith—about 
i r-venty fatlioms or so. .\wfullv iiitor-

A regular Foreign Legion of charac
ter dolls ranks among the most pre
cious pos.sessions of small and up-to-
date boys and girls. Here is depicted 
a winsotne Irish lad. with bundle and 
stick and tiny pipe.- If rhe little fairy 
In your home has. no collection, start 
one now. 

C l e v e r L a u n d r y B a g 

through, loomefl a mnss of-somethinL-' ,.̂ ting". coral: I>..n't .vou think so?' 
dark. It IixVkefl stninge. s-hnp«'N>s.s. 
forlornly .tragic.-as if flung down by a -
ruthless hanrl and forsotten. 

She confc-ised entire Ignorance on 
tlie subject. This little digression. 

-, ^ , however, had s<-rvcil its-purpose for 
Lp<in the ground, nf the opposite i ,j,en, both. Drawing her ann free, 

cove near a heap of wet coat.s. Httle, ..[.« propose,! Lathing tiieir faces in 
rivulets trickling from her d.renche,! the co<d.stream. Bcvivo.1 hv this, she 
CTnnent.s.^iay the inert form of a cirl. ,,ecarac aware o f . t h e i r bedr.nRgle,l 
A man. . lkewise .co.lden. from head to ^fate. of the di'scomfort of wet clinc-
foot. knelt beside her; anxiously fore- mg g.,rment.s .ind of Croff* rneffec-: 
Ing brandy.between her pale lips fn>m. 
a srnaU. pocket-flask. I'resently he 
•pause.!, a sudden dread In hi« heart, 
and v.-ith hi.s head close to her wet 
hlotis^-, ,iistene<I. . . . "Then, with 
renewed encrg>-, he set-vigonmsly to 
w<irk again'. 

At last she.pnve a little quivering,' 
sigh. Iter bands trovii! • gropingl.v. ' 
Soon, with nnotlitr. b-ngi-r.s;g!-,. .she ' 
o|H-iied her eyes.in.I ::r/.e<l !«l:in';Cl.v. as 
one newly tiw-vkenwl front a troublerl 
dream. Into his f;i'-e. lJai.-sing a hand 
fo her.hpnd..l.'i.e v.-i.-nnt gaze cliange«l 
to one of feeble wond'^r. 

"Why, are yu—hurt?" she half 
whisp«-r««I. ' • 
. t-'niil then h e had not recognized 
that the stream - trickiing down.- his 
face was* l)Ioo<l. With his fiiigers be 
traccfl what wa.« apparently a long 
jagged cut stretching from ^is temple 
to the left ear: It smarted when 
touched. Taking the wet handkerchief 
from his Docket, he sat. bade aind 

•ual efforts to staun^ch the wound on . 
his head. -̂

Shyly. she went tb him where be 
knelt upon the bank.-

The -man seems te be efficient 
and the girl fairly strong. What 
next? 

A pretty lady that will make her
self useful Is just what most men are 
looking for. Hero is one who Is sure 
of success with them, for hor head Is 
of painted wood and her brightly 
flowered, cretonne skirt makes, a ca
pacious laundry hag. Pho may be 
scroll-sawed out of thin board or cut 
from paper wall hoard, and painted 
—or found r«!ady-made in novelty 
shops. 

P r e t t y C e n t e r p i e c e 

(TO V.r. CC>NTl.\t.'KI>.) • 

Bad Day 
The beggar W.TS SO obvio-usly neither 

bllml noT lame that the "Itelp the 
Blind and Crippied" sign ho carried 
only made him .<eem"the more robust. 

"Say,' mister.' I haven't taken in a j 
thins f o r . 2 4 hours." be whined, as | 
he shoved his hat under thc .hose of i . 
a passer-by. " 

"Then ^on't erpect to begin by tak
ing me In now," said the Intended vlcr 
tlm, a s he ran fot a street car. i 

Wires wound .wî th crepe paper and 
fastened to a heavy cartlbbartl disk 
•covoreti with wide ganze ribbon form 
this pretty centerpiece for the dinner 
table. Little paper 'rosebuds are set 
tn the gauze and about the wirek It 
may be nsed to TeU tiny electric 
hgt^ts, '.' 

FROM PERSONAL 
EXPERiENOE 

Urfc Bradford Recommends Lydbi 
E. Pinkliam's VegetaUe Compomid 

Phbebos, 'Virginia.—"Having tiilsop* 
portunity I justcSnnot refrain Rom say-

I ing a word of praisa 
for the Lydia E . 
Pinkham medicines.'' 
I have uaed them aS 
occasion recpiired for 
twenty years, and 
mytbreesistershavs 
also tised them, and 
always withthemost 
Gratifying r e s u l t s . 
During tne Changa 
of Life I h a d t h e 
a s n a l d i s t r e s s i n g .̂  
s y m p t o m s — b O ' C 

flashes, insonmia, e t c . , - ^ and I am 
i)leasedtfr-teetifyto-tbe wonderful re-
suits I Obtained from tbe "Vegetable 
Compotmd. I bearfily recommend it to 
any woman and I wfll be pleaaed to an> 
Bwerany inqniries that mie^t be sent td 
m e throagfa the TOblieation of my testi-
imoniaL"^-lIrB; H. L. BBADFOBO. 109 
Armstead Stree f 'Phoebus, Virginia. 

Consider earefnlly Mra. Bradford's 
letter. Her experience ought to help 
you. She mentionsthe truuJBof middle 
age and the wonderfnl eestdts sbe ob^ 
tamed from Lydia E . Pinkham's Vege
table Componnd. . 
. If voa are suifering firom serroos 

troubles, irritability, or If other annoy-' 
Ing symptoms appear and you Ste blae : 
at times, yon should give the Vegetable 
Compound a fair tnaL For sale by 
dmggists everywhere. 

Never Sqtv White Man. 
A freshrwater lake, 30 miles in. clr' 

cumference, near which live, hundreds 
of blacks who never bad seen a white 
man before, was fotind In- Australia 
iast summer. 

~" Munifoi.'. Paw P ^ Tools 
alda dlmtipn, tonai narvM 
and sUmuIataa whela ara. 
tam. Dalicbtful to taka. 

^ ^ ^ .QuieklraffMUn. •* 
«2^7„ - £?'°<*>f*>£•*» we ' 
•-T/tara It Hopif* Mtmroo'i Paw Paw m b 

MUNYON*5 
PAW PAW TONIC 

AT ALL DKfJQOSm 
k afUNTON>s • S e n a t e a t P * . -

Sufferers From Asthma 
or Bronchitis 

HERE IS GLORIOUS NEWS FOR TOU 
No matter how. long you have suf

fered from Asthma or Bronchitis, a 
speedy relief from your sufteringrs Is 
aow offered you In CAMPHOROLE, 
wbose wonderful effects are realized 
i t the very first trial. 

It quickly reaches the sore spot with 
1 gentle tingle. DllScuIt breathing is 
relieved as the choked up air passages 
sind lungs are penetrated by the pbw-
srful healing vapors which reach the 
very seat of the disease with each. 
breath. Then you'll kno-w why mil
lions use CAMPHOROLE. when ones 
fou realize its remarkable effects, not 
anly for Astlima or Bronchitis but for 
Jeep chest colds, -tvcak lungs, sore 
rbroat and Catarrhal troubles. Drug
gists are authorized to sell the 35c 
size on 10-day trial—try it. 

I>ro«girt» X^^zjLtlftH'^tt^ Sobttitatct 

Dr. Brlflsdsir* Ctnpherolei Atlantlp City, N. I. 

FOROVER 
ZOO YEARS 
haarlem oU has been fi world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
blaidder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 

^eS' LIAABI Bai HAARLEM OIL 

CCfrect internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine GOLD MESAI. . 

Beautiful 
HAIR 

Conatanfine's Penian Heahns Pine Tar 
.Soap Tenwvea daiKtruff. Lmnens tendency. 
to' iMildnem. Give* .nc# visor to hair and 
•calp. Makes hair soft and beautifa<. 
A 40-yeaT raeeen. At an drnsg-iita. 

Gonstantine's 
Persfan Healinif 

PINE TAR SOAP 

BATHE YOUR EYES 
Cse Dr. Tbompmn's Srrwaier. 

Bnrat Tnord tugcl»> 'ior 
JSS Rlrer, tror. N.Y. Booklet. 

OtM»mffiEVS*A 
usunvE 
CDNSTiPATION 

• * 1 
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MICiqE SAYS— 

r 
Oft. Uk3i.e Ai.Ee UP tu CAUNDX). 
>(V«4 e n u . TJkWE >M wrHReex 

V41U/ EW JOM RENWwf ABOUT 
WMAT WOU AW' *tu' saes roF 
OOR llXUSXTtiOUS erTiZ£US 

ACE oav ia I 

• 
ITS 1t«U 

MeecuMS 

I 

Many Volcanic Craters 
^ in the United States 

When' we think of volcanoes we jren-
erally associate them with some for
eign countr.v, hut here In our own do

main we linve within a comparatively 
restricted area, a group of 63 volcanic 
craters. riil>i i.i In Idaho and the place 
is called till' '!('niters of the Moon." 
hecau.se tluf laiidscaiie Is so cold look--
injf and so b.irren of v*?getatIon that it 
resembles- the hmdscapj nf the n;o(iii 
as it seems to u.s wlivn vie.veil thnnijih 
a tPli^scope. While it is hnrrbn it i.s not 
wltliout color, for tlicrt- is cohsider.-ihli' 
variation in tlie tints of tiie ground 
which is covered witli tlie "fro;:e:i" 
lava which tlo\ve<l from the.se crati rs 
a few humlred years ajto. There is. ono 
field wliich Is called, tlie Blue Draxon 
which 1.'! lava of a beautiful aurelt-ah 
tint and with u ii"ilsh as if it had heon 
varnlslied. There ave cracks in the de
posit at .repular intervals and all of 
similar siiaiie, whicli makes the mass 
rMenible tlie sciiie^ of a great drug r;i. 
These volcani<' mounds are of various 
heiglits and some of Interesting forma
tion, with coiisiderahlie variiition as t.r 
color. This field Is alxnit three iailcs 
wide and thirty long iind has been ri-
cctitly dwlIcatiKlto the p'Tposes of :i 
public iiark. \VIille It is liot ex;ictly 
acccssihle. It Is not a flilliciilt iilaoe m 
get ,Ht :ind at the present tinic it i.-̂  
littli- known. It ).< loi-aipd. betwciin 
(.'ary and .•Vri-o. 

C. B . D'D'TTOXT. 
' UtTMBER. ; 

Haneoclc, N . H . 
Property advertised and 
sold OB reasooable terms. 

JflllDRPlillTEsM3|' 
TTndertakar 

First Class, E.vpeiienced Di
rector and Eirai-aimer, 

For Kvcrv C'ltie. 
LA'IV .4.!*.''i>Urit. 

FjiU Line roRf ral S::p,.!!<«. 
rlO'«-«r» Fartiifr,"'! for Ail f>ccftiilooi. 
CalU dav or niiiht rrniiii-'Vv ..it. n'Te'l la 
Vfw BnsUnU reltrliboi.i-. 19-i. r\ P.r*!-
Aanoa. Co>a«r Hlgb ari< r-i n . x T ' i s u . . 

Al i lv iwi , N . H . 

Automotile a i l S K 
LIVERY: 

l \ irties carried Day or Night . 
<;.Trs UciHed 111 Responsible I' ' i . 

vcr.s. • • 
Unr s.uisliei! p.Ttrons^ mir lie r 

afivcrii.sciuciu ' ' 

SERVICE OF RED CROSS I " " ^ ^ K S 
Army of Service 

Additional 50,000 Water Safety 
Experts Probable Gain of 

Summer Campaign. 

Bll} Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

fbe 

! Of accepting personal securii} 
upon a bond; when corporate s( 

1-curity is vastly snperinr* TL. 
I porsonal security may. be finan-
I cially strong to-day .and insolve.'t 
Ij to-morrow; or he may die. ant 
y his estiite 1)e inimediatfjy distril 
* uted. In any event, recovery J, 

dilatary jind iincertain. 

EzraE. Dulloii 

AUGTIONEEI 
GREENFIELD, N. H. 

Phone 1 2 - 6 

'I'ei. ?3-4 .-Vntriiv.. N. i 

SAWYER & OOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MOI^TGAGES 
Farm. Vlllatre, I.nke Property 

I-V>r Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. St-.'? 2 -n .Auto .ServicR 

I 
f The American Surety-Company cf 
j New .Yorl?, capTtSftzed at $2 ,500 ,000 
i is the s trongest Surety t o m p a n y ir 

•. i e s i s tencc . ain«l the pnly one uLo6. 
: sole biisines,' i^ to fnrniah . .Sui'f ty 
I • T'onds. Apply to 

ELDBED&E 
Antrim. 

J. D. llllil^SOS 
Giyil Engineer, 

SnrveyinK. I>^vel«, ete. 
ANl'RIM. N. II. 

BavBONie rnisrCTtOlS 

nr V 

•> 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability Of 

Auto insurance 
Call on 

W. G.HiUs, 
Antrim, "N. H. 

Tp and From Antritn 
Railroad Station. 

Ti.iin,>. li':ivc .\;,tritn Ditpoi as foll.iw>' 

(J'MiiL' ^"iitli Trnin.> U-.ivc for 
".I-' il. I". ?;;iii«(iuil :iri<l Bost'.-i 
l".;:i :«. til. I'fierbnr.t 
l..')ii (..m. V.'iiiciifn'i"!), \V(>rc«;»'r, l{(>st<i:i 
•}.li>|>.ni. Wiuelicn'i.iii and KeeiK: 

(join;; Nnitli Tiains leave fo' 
".:'.;».i.tT)̂  ruiicord and Boittoii 
'•-'-•••'" P-V' .IlilUboio 
'•'.•.'.:<' [>jm~ CoDcor I 
''•••'" P- 'n'- Mil lsboi . i 

~iiiii|ay Tr.Tins 
.'^..nili (.aTi.m. 

••'.4!la.m. 
North l!..)7a.ni. 

4.-̂ i;' p.m. 

t'lii I'eteruorii 
Klmwooil 

Concord. Boston 
HillsboM 

Stajru 'cavi;s Kxpresn <;fRc<! !.'> niiaiit<-9 
earlier ili:tii •ii>|>artiirc.of train. 

Stagf! will call for passenfiers: if wor.I 
i.Hleftat KxprcHs (iffice. 

ViiR«ici:i;iT.s for tlie early moraint; trai'i 
MliQiiunuiive-rtord at Kxprusn Office tb.; 
nistlif nHfoTP. 

F. K. Black & Son, CHAS. S. ABBOTT 
FIRE INSURANCE 

. Reliable Agencies 
Carpenters 

and Builders 
Phone 2 3 2 Antrim, NJ H. 

All Kin(\9 of New and Repair 
Work Promptly Done • 

Also Heavy TradtiB^ 

To all it},nend of Insurance I shouM, 
be pleajed to have you call on me. j 

Antrim. N. H. 

The Antrim Reporter, all the local 
newa, $2.00 par year. 

A Ooy watcbed an expert give a 
class a lesson in the way to revive a. 
person unconscious from water im-
merssoo. The nest day the boy tried 
It on a bathing companion and saved 
bis life. Sucb a boy justifies all the 
effort aad the cost ot the Life-Saving ; 
Service, American Red Cross officials i 
declare. The Red Cross method ot ; 
restoring partly drowned p-^rsons Is so 
simple that the continual large sacrl- i 
See of life mult decrease as an in
formed public insists opon general io- '• 
struction In prone pressure practice ; 
to Induce respiration. 

The Red Cross tife-SavIng Service j 
m every, part of the country, summer • 
and winter, is engaged In teaching 
this metbod as an Iniegral part of . 
iiwimming and life-saving. This ser-

' rice, bas grown from a single expert 
In 191-4 to a corps of almost 50.000 ac
tive life-savers. In this tenth year of. 
tbe wor'is It is predicted that fully 
50,000 more experts will be eligible 
for membership in the corps. This 
large accession In a single year is 
confidently expected as the resalt of 
the campaign among 22.000 troops ot , 
Boy Scouts under a plan to qualify I 
at least two life-guards in each troop. | 

During the past year 4,746 men. 
3,3*4 womea, $.731 boys and girls suc
cessfully passed the rigid testa of the 
Red Cross—an Increaae of 5.331 orer 
1923. Intensive instruction la develop
ing bnndreds of qualified examiners 
for the Red Cross Ute-Sarlng Corps, 
wbo supplement the teaching staff 
maintained by the national organIza>' 

'tioa. The cause- of water safety ia 
tberefora penetrating to new sections 
and eventually will cover all Ameri
can 'errltory. 

Recognition of this Red Cross set^ I 
rice tor tinman ity ia. growing' apace, j 
At the request of the War Departmeat [ 
erery. miUtary training camp bad Ufe>°! 
saving laatmctlon laat summer, M'O-
tticipaUUes bare adopted the Red 
Cross eonrse. pnbUc and prlriaita 
schools are offerlng^t to atodents, 
btisiness, d r l c and atbletle organisa
tions are promoting camiMUgna... and ; 
police departments are making It a 
part of tbe conditioning process for 
tbelr reemits.' 

Volunteer Ufe-saTerstbrotigbont tbe 
country, the American Red Crass r» 
ports, are eagerly adrandng tbe eanse 
ot water safety, 3S8 volimteers reeeir-
ing medals for giving trom 200 to 300 
'bonrs' serviee' in two or tbree years. 
IB addition 36 rescae bars to medals i 
were, awarded members ot tbe Red I 
Cross Corps i^o saved one or! mora I 
lives doriag the year. . ; 

It is for tbe work and extension o t . 
life-saving that ieont lsn^ snpport 
tbrongb tnembersblps is sought, and . 
tbe American Red Cross Orges aH per- j 
sons to Join- or renew membership 
dnhns tbe enrollment eampaign open-, 
IBS Atsuktioa Pay.. Moreafceg U . I 

There are 3.089 couatfes fn tbe 
Dnited States and more than 3.500 

' Chapters of tbe American Red Cross. 
Tbe Chapter is the .local tmlt ,of the 
national organization, formed to carry 
ont tl>e program, serrices and policies 
of the Red CrtMs. The indnstry ot. 
these 3.500 local units Is a roluntarr 
and steady ontpourlng of well-doing 
and sympathy which softens human, 
suffering . and,, distress whererer It 
arises. This work Is absolutely neu
tral, for the Red, Cross knows no race, 
no creed, no color. 

The strength of the American Red 
Cross being in its Chapters, the oi^ 

. ganization annually inrites the peo
ple to Join br renew tbeir member
ship during a Roll Call whlcta always 
begins on Armistice Day. Norember 11. 

''It is this annual enlistment of mil- . 
lions of Americans nnder tha banner 
of the American Red Cross which 
makes possible the continned, work of 
this great and democratic legion ot 
mercy." says Judge John Barton 
Payne, bead ot the natio'naJ organiza-
tlotL "Membership in the Red Cross 
is a pririlege witbln, the readi ot 
ereryone. The need for serrlce grows 
more insistent each year. To keep 
ps>ce witb the demands whicb come 
from every section of onr coimtry; 
we must have the people's loyal s n > ' 
port. Onr capacity for service in the 
y'ear to come will be limited only by 
the extent to which we reeelve snp
port for our work in the coming RoD 
Call." 

The invitation of the American Red 

.Cross is unlimited. The enrollment 
period. Armistice Day to Thanksgiv
ing, is everyone's- opportunity to j o i x 

Annual Summons t e Serviee 
The annual nation-wide Roll Call .sf 

the American Red Cross to enroll 
members for 1925 will open bn Nor. 
i l . the annivirsary of that tense and 
never-to-be-forgoten Armistice Day 
six yeara ago. which silenced tbe 
crashing arms of the Wortd War. The 
enrollment win. costinoe. for 17 days, 
tbrougfa .Thanksgiving nay. Nor. 27. 
Preliminary : to the Roll Call period 
witl eeme. Bed Cross Snnday. Nov. i. 
During the 1? days set aside for tbe 
enrollment more tbaa 3.500 Chapters 
of tbe Red Crbss and tbeir tbonsands 
of .branches- wilt Invite tbe' people to 
join tbe Red Cross or r e a e v their 
membership. -

A Goed Gttess, 
Reinf; short of copy, a Florida editor 

took down a volnme of Poe's poem.i 
nnd copied "Annabel Lee." This he 
hnng on the copy hook Sod took hl« 
departnre. Bte writltic was so tmd 
rtiat the compositors, bad tb c*lt a con-
raUation. They made ont tlie words 
"Annabel Lee" abd "^oine . * y the 
sotmdins « • . " t b e « e words were alt 
they conld decipher. . . 

1 g o e n It's a..sodetr it«ra,'' decided 
tbe foreman. "Jnst n y Uias AaiMbel 
Lee bas returned 'to ber faome « t Wett 
fttta BMch." : 

î  
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